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Motor Patrols Dr-Ive 20 Stalin.Announces 
. Opemng of Red Forces Fall Back I . . 

First Army Blows er 
L U Z 0 n Winter Offensive 

Drive 25 Miles Miles Inland on 
. Reach Two For ~armers, 'B,' 'c' Card Holders- • 

Road Jundion·s TIghtened ~as Ration 
Yank Advances 
Continue to Meet 
Slight Resistance 

GENERAL MaMR'fHUR'B 
HEADQUARTERS, L t\ ton, 
Sunday - (AP) - AmeriC8n 
patrols have pushed inland 20 
miles at two points along the 
[,uzon island invlIsion front , to 
the vicinity of the towns of 
Urbiztondo aud Bayambang. 

Gen. Donglas MacArthnr'R 
eommuniqn(' covel-ing action to 
midnight Friday . said the ad· 
vances were eigh l mi les II head 
of the previollR day positiollS, 
against continuing light resistance. 

Urblztondo is about 18 miles 
rrom the Lin(ayen gulf coast, 
where the Americans made a 
beachhead last Tuesday, and Bay
,mbang is around 20 miles inland. 

On Roac1 JlUlCtlou 
Both towns are located on road 

junctions, and both are on the 
Agrlo river which cuts across the 
northern Luzon plain and then 
swinlS' northward to the gulf. 

The Agoo river is the first for
mld,ble natural barrier to be 
re,cqed in the southward drive of 
units, ot Lieut. Gen. Walter ·Krue
lIer's Sixth army. 

"l'he enemy is as yet either un
aqle or unwilling to seriously chal
lense our offensive drive into the 
(Luzon) central plains," the com
munique said. . 

Air, Naval Support 
Air and naval blows were de

liYflEd In ' support of the advanc
InB American ground. columns. 
Durilli the daytime Wednesday 
flllhter ' plimes destroyec;l 50 small 
~ emIt' along the-west coast 
ot 1<II2AlD near Vigan. The cra ft 
wert mOtuy barge~. 

Vlgan IJ about 100 miles north 
01 the Lingayen 8Ulf beachheads, 
and was one of the landing sites of 
tbe Japanese three years sgo 
when t!ley invsited Luzon. The 
barges may have been attemptin" 
to. cet supplies to Nipponese troops 
in northern Luzon. 

Units of the Seventh United 
States fleet, covering force for t1)8 
American invasion landlngr bom
barded Japanese Installations at 
RosariO, six miles inland (rom the 
IUIt and three miles north of the 
extreme left AmeriCan (lank. The 
shells caused explosions and large 
fires. 

~rgeanl Plays Dead 
To Save His Life 

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS 
IN BELGIUM (AP)-A younl 
platOon sergeant who escaped 
death by playing possum said 
yes~rday the Nazis looted and 
bayonetd his wounded buddies in 
the snow. He crawled 700 yards 
back to his own lines after stab
bing a sentry. 

Tech. Sergt. Harry Shoemaker 
of Cranston, R. r., said he saw 
some Germans come forward and 
start examining the dead and 
wounded men of his two squads. 

"They searched them and took 
their watches and pocketbooks," 
he said. "And they shot and bay
oneted anybody who was wounded 
or showed any siins of life. 

"I. didn't move a muscle when 
they got to me and they though I 
w~s dead too. They took some 
stutr from me too." 

.Arter dark he crawled back to 
his own lines. 
, 

Early to Tackle 
Hardest Assignment 

In European Trip" 

WASHIliGTON (AP)-5teph"n 
1)ree (Steve) Early, Pr18ldent' 
Roosevelt's press lecre~ry, II 
tackhl\ll one of the tou.heai as
-'lrimenls of his long new.paper 
and official career in ,olng to the 
western front to advise on prlllll 
relatlolll. ' 

I 
DES MOINES (AP)- Farmers ther than a granting of the maxi-

and "B" and "C" card holders are mum amount that a 'B' ration 
due for a I'j!neral tightening-up in ' holder may get," Derrick said. 
their easoilne rations for 1945,1 Procedure for allowing non
Fred J. Derrick, gasoline ration-I highway gas for tractors and other 
ing specialist of the Des Moines farm equipment is being reviewed 
district office of price admin istra- with AAA representatives. 
lion, announced· yesterday. Boards were aiso being asked 

Derrick and Henry J . Kuhle Jr., to give more careful review and 
fuel oil specialist, returned from a screenlng to supplemental appli
week's schedule of meetings with cations for over-the-road travel. 
representatives of ration boards But OPA will be generous with 
and the agricultural adjustment those who deliver wires from boys 
agency in northwest Iowa. in service and others at holiday 

First to feel a policy of cioser time, or who take flowers to 
screening halle been the "C" card mothers, wives artd sweethearts. 
holders, Derrick said. A review of Meetings of the eli trict officials 
"C" approvals of all boards in the with ration and AAA rll'presenta
district during the last quarter tJves this week will be at Waterloo 
revealed a saving of a million tomorrow, West Union Tuesday, 
miles a month. Iowa City Wednesday and Newton 

"There will be a further screen- Thursday. The tollowing week, 
ing of all 'B' mileage approvals to meetings will be held at Ottumwa 
determine the minimum needs ra- and Creston. 

Secrecy Surrounds 
Third Fleet Activities 

Navy's Silence Implies 
New Phase to Action 
Off Indo China Coast 

UNITED STATES . PACIFIC 
FLEET HEADQUARTERS, Pearl 
Harbor (AP)-Naval secreq yes
terday drew a curtain over the 
United States Third fleet's heavy 
assault on Japanese convoys as
sembling oft the French Indo 

At a Glanc .... 

Toc:Jqy's 
lowen ' 

..,. ..,. ..,. 
First army forces von Rund
stedt to continue withdrawal in 
Belgium. 

Yank patrols extend advances 
to 20 miles inland on Luzon 
Island. 

Ohina coast, and thl" silence sug- Stalin confirms opening of Red 
lested perllaps a new and im- wintet offensive. 
portant phase of the operation. 

The regular J'leet communique ' 
made no mention or the attack, 
Which began Thursday (United 
States time) with carrier raids 

H .. wkeye cagers blllSt Purdue, 
61 to 34, to stay on top in Big 
Ten race. 

which sank 25 JapaneSe warships H A' F H" 
a~d dama~ed 13 others. F~id~y uge Ir orce ItS 
mght AdmlJ'al Che9ter W. Nimitz . 

in a speci~1 r,:port said the attack Japs at Mandalay had gone mto Its second day. . 
The fleet silence Indicated the . 

attack had gone through its second -----
day, Friday, without bringing an U. S. SEVENTH BOMBARD-
end to its critical stages. MEN T GROUP HEADQUAR-

Apparently the Japanese had TERS, Southeast Asia (AP)-The 
been trying to put together a huge largest concentration ot heavy 
force to sail 1,000 mHes across the bombers in one ot the heaviest air 
China sea and strike at the Luzon strikes in the history of the east
island positions of Gen. Douglas ern air command struck Japanese 
MacArthur's Manila-bound Iorces. troop concentrations ringing Man-

Yesterday's communique re- dalay yesterdllY. 
ported only that Liberators and The United States army air
Mitchells from Aleutian island forces and the RAF cooperated on 
bases atl1lcked Japanese installa- a split-second schedule and rained 
t10ns on Paramushiro island and at hundreds of tons of high explos
Torishima Retto to the southeast ives, fragmentary and incendiary 
WedneSday and Thursday (United J bombs on the Japanese camp 
States time). areas. 

THE STORY OF THE PHILIPPINES 

PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS 

At 55, Early Is ,an experienced 
hand at 11laklng preas arran,e
menta. Among his latetJt mlljor 
jobl was ha dllnl American pre .. 
arrangements at both of the que
bec RQ08evelt-Churchill confer- ~6 GBN. DOUGLA8 MacARTBUa alTUaN8 &0 LalOn llland be f.l
encea. nUl a vow made two Jean and nine IBOIIUla .,0, when the Japan .. 

Althoulh he Itill holds lin army 'oreed bit _a &0 _pe. The prOltlIle .... kep&.-MaeAnhar re&aJ'Ded 
re.erve commillllion as lieutenant -but net before a aeries of 'nvuloM UIa& saw Amerlean foreel laDd 
eoipnel, Early will go to supNlm~ on lA, .. In October and tn Mindoro In Deeeaaber u preludes &0 &be 
.111ed headquarters as a civilian. ...,.101 Jea. • on Looll ..... of the Pbllipplnea' ca,I~I, Manila, aael 

OffiCials Indicated Early wolill( 01 falDeal Corrertclor and Bataaa III Manila ba, where &be I ... of the 
have a freer hand ' in doln. 1"1111& V. s, &roo,. w.re foreed &0 larrender &0 Ute JaPiln 1941 • . Datu of &he 
he II IUppoeed to do abrOad by' Mlp ~dlap ..... e on &he PhlUpplll .. are shown III 'be map above aa 
10111110 • civilian capaci.y. wen al ...... 1oal reoord of MacAI1bur'1 .. ret.r.... . . 

In South Poland, 
Reach Nida Riwr ----------------------

LONDON. Sunday (AP)-Pr,,
mier Marshal Stalin anno"nced 
last night that the Red army had 
opened its eagerly-awaited winter 
offensive on the ('astern front, 
breaking through 25 miles toward 
the heart of Germany on a 37-m1le 

U. S. TROOPS FIGHT WEATHER AND NAZIS IN BELGIUM Yanks Advance 

front In southern Poland. 
Striking powerfully beyond the 

Vlstula river, the Russians swept 
to within 69 miles of industrial 
German Sllesia. reaching the Nida 
river, last big water barrier be
fore the Reich frontier. A "d4lci
sive" Soviet barrage Irom massed 
cannon paved the way across the 
frozen plains, Stalin said In a spe
cial order of the day. 

Berlin reports said 2,500,000 
Russian troops were on the move. 

The new blow put Germany in a 
giant vise with more than a dozen 
allied armies striking concertedly 
from east Dnd west. 

Overrunning more than 350 
places in two days the Russians 
drove to within 36 miles northeast 
of Krakow and to within 11 mlles 
southeast of Kielce, threatening to 
collapse the entire German front 
between Warsaw and Krakow. 

Two Miles 
• 

Germans Employ 
Tanks, Heavy Artillery . 
In Opposition 

PARIS, Sunday (AP)-Field 
Marshal Karl von Rundstedt'R 
German armies continued to fall 
back through their Ardennes 
R8lient l~ night as the United 

tates First army-in 8 grand 
attempt to cut off from the 
Reich these retrea.ting enemy 
forces-4!cored gain of up to 
'two miles in a genera l aS8ault 
again t the Germans' north rn 
flank . 

The northern end of the west
ward-moving Russian front was 
100 miles south of WRrsaw and 45 
miles west of Sandomletz, Vlstula 
river bridgehead baSE-. 

SNOW COVERS THE STREETS as well u these tblrd armoured division tanks .. the, move witb the 
Infantr,men ot the 83rd division throUl'h Lierbeux. Beldum, on the war to the front. United Statu 
Sima I Co rps. 

The First army struck be· 
fore dawn from south of Malmedy 
and Stavelot toward St. Vith, Bel
gian town four miles from the 
German border, where von Rund
stedt was expected to make his 
next stand against the mounting 
alUed drive. To the southwest, 
tanks reached Mont-Ie-Ban, a 
village only a rnile from the last 
good escape road trom Hou!tallze, 
German base which once was the 
center of the shrunken Belgian 
salient. 

While Moscow was silent about 
the Slovakian and East Prussian 
sectors, a late Berlin report said 
the Russians massed 1,000 guns ill 
the Schlossberg area or East Prus
sia and that "several hundred Rus
sian aircraft are opernting from 40 
airfields" along the front. 

Inside wrecked Budapest Soviet 
shock battalions captured another 
94 blocks, the Soviet communique 
said. That put almost 3,800 of the 
capital's estimated 4 ,~00 blocks in 

Nazi Convoy Atlacked Yank Heavies 
Off Swedish Coasl ~ BI ,. S ' . 

British Fleet Wrecks as ev~n 
g:;~:~~;pIY Ships R~ine 'Bridges 

Russian hsnds, and the annihlla- STOCKHOLM (AP) - Allied 
tion of the remaining axis garrison planes yesterday attacked a Ger- LONDON (AP) - American 
seemed near. . 

Reachinll the ' Nido, A Vistula man convoy in th.e Kattegat oU heavy bombers struck at seven 
tributary, on a 12-mile front, the Sweden', west coast In the heav- Rhine river bridges from Bingen 
Russians seized Zag'O!c, sly m1h!r I~t SUc battle yet observed, to BOuth of KlIrlsruhe yesterday 
southeast oC Pasturka, and Wislica. Swedish press reports declared. In the first blow of a systematic 
another six miles to the south-east. Observers on the coast reported assault designed to wreck every 
At the latter point the Russlans seeing a great many sUied planes span over the stream and make It 
were only 75 miles from Gennan attacking German vessls and said impossible for the enemy to sup
Silesia and 96 miles northeast of they could "clearly see bomb hits" ply or to rescue his armies on the 
Krakow, major German base in on the ships. The sky' was alilhl western fronl 
southern Poland and gateway fa with tracer shells. Swarming over western Ger-
the Reich. 

Fifth. Army 
Meets Heavy 
Resistance 

ROME (AP)-American Fifth 
army combat patrols jabbing deep 
into the enemy's lines at the center 
of the Italian front have struck 
less than nine miles from Bologna, 
industrial metropolis and pteway 
to the central Po valley, and en
countered vicious re&istance, the 
allied command announced yester
day. 

This penetration, at Canovetta 
just west of the main P101-ence
Bologna highway, and Inother by 
a patrol which attacked San An
sana, a mile southwest of Can 'l
vetta, both ran into blazing Ger
man rifle, grenade and mortar 
fire. 

The company assaulting Cano
vetta withdrew under cover of 
allied artillery after exchange of 
fire. The San Ansano aroup at
templed to cross the Savena river, 
a stream which ,'un, northward 
almost into the Bologna city limits 
before curving eastward, but as 
they reached the shore the dough
boys were greeted by a stronl mor
tar barrage and werl! forced to re
turn to their own lines. 

At the eastern t!xtremlty of the 
Italian front Eighth army fprces, 
after severa I days !)f relative in
activit.Y, clashed with the' Germans 
in a fierce efli8gement on the spit 
of land separating the Comacchio 
laloon from the Adriatic sea. 

Chine .. Repul .. Jap 
Attacks at Wanting 

CHUNGKING (AP)-"eavlly 
supported by United State. 14th 
airforce fl,hter bomb"en, CbJnese 
forces on the Burma-Chillt border 
have repulsed repeated Japanese 
QOunterattacks around the frontier 
town of Wanting, and hav.e driven 
the enem)' farther wes~. the 
Chinese command announced yes
terday . . 

The Japanese, puttln, up a des
perate attempt to hold onto that 
key area on the old Burma I'OIId 
and prevent a juncture at the 
Chinese In Chillt and lIu~ 
tailed In attempts to recapture 
Wilunl mountain which the Chi
nese took tour day. a,o. 

At the same time several waves many again after two days ol Idle-
ot foreign planes were reported ness forced by the weather, more 
flying toward Germany through than 900 Liberators and Flyini 
fog at low altitudes over southern Fortresses protected by more tban 
S wed en south of Goteborg. 400 MUltangs and Thunderbolts, 
Whether they were German or pounded vital raHway spans at 
allied was not known here. Rudeshelm, Worms, Mannheim, 

Meanwhile, In London the Brlt- Germeshelm and Karlsruhe and 
ish admiralty announced that a two at Malnz. 
German supply convoy of seven Simultaneous assaults blasted 
or eight ships "was almost com- railway frei"htyards at Blschoff
pletely destroyed" by British home sheim and Kalserslautern. 
fleet units In the darkness early Later In the afternoon a force of 
Friday off the Norwegian coast RAF Lancasters with a Mustang 
south of Stavenger, the adrniralty escort dumped a concentration of 
announced yesterday. heavy bomb. on railway yards at 

Three or tour or the ships, In- Saarbrucken, immediately behind 
cluding a large tanker, were be- the Nazi counteroffensive aimed 
lieved sunk and the others wel'e at Alsace and Lorraine. 
severely damaged, set ablaze or Bomber crews yesterday saw a 
drizen ashore despite counter fire number of enemy fighters, but 
from Nazi coastal batteries. none of them attacked the Amerl-

All the British s h j p s. two can formations. The escortinll 
cruisers, two escort carriers and fighters shot down three German 
three destroyers commanded by planes and destroyed three on the 
Rear Admiral R. R. McGrigor, ground. 
returned home with neither dam- -------
age nor casualties, the communi
que said. 

Secrelary of Labor 
eporls to Congress, 

Foresees Expansi~n 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Secre

tary ot Labor Frances Perkins 
made her annual report to con
gress yesterday, and its reminis
cent nature carried the broad hint 
of a "swan song." 

The secretary looked backward 
at her 12 years in office-longest 
term for any labor departmen\ 
head-then turned to the future, 
envlsionlng an expanded labor de
partment and cautioning organized 
labor to measure up to its respon
sibilities in the post-war era. 

In other years her report has 
been confined to the events of the 
precedlnll fiscal year. 

She dealt perfunctorily with 
these in the new report. a'nd de
voted the bulk of her accounting 
to a sweeping review of her de
partment's role in achieving leais
latlve pins lor workers. 

Swill Report Nazis 
To Abandon Italy 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Ger
man high command has decided to 
abandon all of Italy, sa)' reports 
trom Zurich, Switzerland, John 
Bryson, correspOndent' ot the blUe 
network, reported from London 
la.t nJ,ht. 

Administration Critics 
To Reopen Foreign 

Policy Discussions 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Critics 

of President Roosevelt intend to 
reopen sen,ate discussion of for
eign policy next week despite ad
ministration attempts to soft pedal 
this issue now. 

Senator Wheeler (D., Mont.) 
said he plans a speech on interna
tional affairs by midweek at the 
latest. 

There is evidence that some an
swer will be forthcoming though 
Secre\ary of State Stettlnius is not 
likely to reply as he did to a pre
vious Wheeler demand for aban
donment of the unconditional 8ur
render policy toward the axis. 
Stettinlus said Wheeler, spoke for 
the "discredited few." The Mon
tanan commented that telegraphic 
and mail response showed the sec
retary was wrong. 

• • J Warm.r, Weather ' I 
Expeded to Last , . 

The preview of spring that Iowa 
Citians have been enjoying the 
palt two <lay. is scheduled to con
tinue for at least another day. The 
high yesterday was 38 at 9 o'clock 
last nilht, a rise of eight degrees 
trom the low of 28 yetJterday 
morning. 

About noon .04 of an Inch of 
preclpitatipn fell in the form of 
snow, sleet and rain. No more 
snow ia ~h.re but a heavy 
snow feU in northern IIUnoia last 
ni8ht. 

Allies Make Landing 
On Burma Wesl Coast 

Establish Bridgehead 
Behind Japs Retreating 
Below Akyab 

SOlfTHEAST A S I A CO M
MAND HEADQUARTERS, Kandy, 
Ceylon (AP)-The allies have 
made a new landing on the west 
coast of Burma behind retreatinll 
Japanese forces below Akyab, es
tablishing a bridgehead with the 
aid of naval and air bombardment 
against strong opposition, the al
lied command announced yester
day. 

The allied forces stormed ashore 
on Myebon peninsula in Hunters 
bay, approximately 32 mlles south
east of the city of Akyab, big 
Burmese port captured In an am
phibious operation Jan. 3 without 
llring a shot. 

Commando troops pushed two 
miles north of the landing scene, 
reaching a point 800 yards from 
the town of Myebon. The entire 
operation threatened the road and 
river escape routes of Japanese 
forces pulling back all along the 
coast. 

(A dispatch from Myltkyind 
yesterday reported tha t the first 
convoy of trucks destined for 
China in two and a half years was 
ready to leave India to travel over 
the new Ledo-Burma road with 
supplies for Chinese and American 
troops.) 

In northern Burma in the drive 
toward the Burma road fighting 
continued In the area eight miles 
south of Tonkwa and three miles 
north of the Shweli river. 

Commons to Open 
War Debale Thursday 

LONDON (AP)-The govern
ment announced yesterday it had 
decided to hold full-dress debate 
on the general war situation a 
week ear 1 i e r than previously 
planned, and this led to specula
tion that a date already had been 
set for the Impending confe~ence 
of the "Bli Three." 

Prime Minister Churchill will 
open debate next Thursday with 
his report to commons revlewinl 
the war and the Greek crisis, and 
the debate will c\lntlnue throUib 
Friday. 

With President Roosevelt's in
auguration Jan. 20, there Is litUe 
chance of the "bill three" meetin, 
before then, but there ts a leneral 
feeling here that the president, 
Churchill and Marshal StaUn ot 
Russia will meet either late tbil 
month or early in February. 

Resistance SUrrens . 
German resistance was light at 

first but stiffened during the day. 
The enemy used tanks against the 
advancini Yanks and supported 
his infantry with heavy artillery 
fire especially in the area north 
and northwest or St. Vith, which 
the Germans apparently mean to 
hold as loni as possible. . 

As fair weather enabled allled 
alrtorces to strike hard at the 
withdrawing Germans, returnln, 
pilots reported heavy enemy 
movements eastward. Among the 
columns attacked was one pro
ceeding to the northeast toward 
Prum. 

Fleela, TrlUlsport 
As allied tanks and infantry 

battered south through the treach
erous, snow-bound Belgian for
ests, other pilots spotted fleeing 
enemy transport east of Sl Vith. 

British troops from the west 
ranged ahead to within seven 
miles of Houffallze. The Third. 
army on the south flank sped the 
German withdrawls In iains of 
two and a halt miles on a seven
mile front west of Bastogne that 
ironed out a three-mile comer on 
the southwest of the salient. 

Army Takes Over 
Cleveland Electric 
Illuminating Company 

CLEVELAND (AP)-rndustrlal 
production in the Cleveland area 
returned to full wartime tempo 
today with army officers in charge 
of Cleveland Electric Illuminating 
company facllities seited to term
Inate a strike of 400 coal passers 
and maintenance men. 

Preslden~ Roosevelt ordered the 
war department to take over the 
utility after 40 major war produ
cer. voluntarily reduced power 
consumption 50 to '15 per cent 
below normal. Industrialists said 
countlellll man-hours of work were 
[Olt. 

The company pulled no switch. 
but appealed 10r curtellment as it 
warned that the strike, which 
broke out yesterday noon, would 
aq-angle the community's Indus
trial and transportation facilities 
and halt service to 300,000 domes
tic consumers. 

Acting Secretary of War John 
J. 'McCloy atated Cleveland di3-
tri~t factorietJ were "buUdlni, a 
substantial part of all our tanks, 
guns, trucks, planes and other 
critical war eqUipment." 

flying forts Bomb 
Yank Installations 

In Belgium Sedor 

WITH AMERICAN FORCES IN 
Earthquake on Honshu BELGIUM, Jan. 11 (Delayed) 

By the AuocIa&el ....... (AP)-An American installation 
An earthquake struck Honshu, nur Wellweller was bombed yes

main Island of Japan yaterda), terday b), a dozen B-17's, It was 
(Saturday, Japan time) and al- revealed bere today. Presumably 
thOUlh at least on American seis- the Flyllll Fortr ..... were Ameri
mograph recorded It ai .evere, can. 
Nipponese reports said It wa. Although censorship does not 
slight and that it caused only permit disclosure whether there 
small damage. Were any casualties, sa bomb 

It wal Honshu', lecond earth- cr.te~ were counted in the area. 
Q!Jake in' a little 11l0re than. a t Tqe ~be~ were lI)'1nl at about 
month. The he.vlly pollulattd 111!,O00 feet and dropped 500 pound 
iIland "'IS shaken J'v~Iy Dec'. 7. ProJICW", . . • • "'_ 
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Fred M. Pownall. PublJaher of MacArthur'! recent Pacific nalsance Is weak. During the day 

drive. Asked why the I~ding previous to the Invasion, our con
was in the Liopyen JUlf, J;>r. roy san~ by, apparently bound 
Gilmore, for eight years a resl- tor Formosa. Under cover of 

--... %_--~-
J)orotb7 Klein, Editor Dick Baxter, Adv. Mar. UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Intered U IeCOnd clas. mall SublCription ra~By maD ,5 __ .t tile postoftice at Iowa per ,ear; by c:arrier, 15 c:eate darkne9ll, it r~urned to Luzon. 
denl of Manila, BtaJtd \IUIt the 'IW, the JapanelJe may· figure it 1& 
Lingayen gulf was one of the ~ost better to let the Americans get 
accessible . landing places. "lis ashore, since they have learned 
wide, san,dy beach, extendini 30 from past expe.ience they can't 
or 40 miles along the bay, facili- .to" ... meticlUlS It sea. The tig~.t
tated landlnK operations. Between 401 wiU "ClI41 tact.ber iOuth, w~h 
the Lingay~ i\ll( @nd ld8~ lies the battle for Manila promising 10 
the central Luzon plain, a gently be a bitter one." 

hilda" I ... 14 
1:30 p. m. \owa t..\O"Ytl.llingers: 

ski outing; meet at engineering 
building. 

Bob-sled outing (01' hike); meet 
at Engint:ering building .. Clb. 10", under the act of con.- weekly, $5 per :rear. SUDday, Jaa. Ii 

.... of March ~ IIU. The AsIoclateci Press Is ucla- 8 p. m. Vesper service; address 
by Captain James WhiHaker, 
Macbride auditorium. 

TELEPHONES lively entitled to UJe for republl-
'1'u~..tu, ~an. 18 1II\1\ortal 0Ul~ !l\92 cation ot 'll ne'9R dis\Ia\cna 

cred\\ed \0 \\ OT not o\henrlle 12 M. Protess\on~ Women's 
luncheon, UnJverslty club. 

Mond&7. Jan. Z2 
~ OU\ee - itll3 cred\\.ed. in \b\a paper ud alao 
......... OUlce _41111 \he local news pubUabecl bereiD.. 

• p. m. Basketball: Indiana VI. 
Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

SUNDA Y, JANUARY 14, 1945 rolling plain some 80 miles wide Dr. Gilmore was asked about' 
... a plain 9ver whic\! ~un good the Filipino attitude toWard the 
hard-surfaced, macadamized roads United States, and his reply was 
lind an excellent railroad. The heartenln,. "The Filipinos are 
Japanese \lsed the same route in loyal to the Unit4:d States. We 
'heir sucCessful drives In 1941." have ~ept our prOmises to them, 

1:45 p. m. Bridge (partner), 
University club. Tuesday, J:ln. %lI 

WedntldaJ, Jan. 17 3:30-5:30 p. m. Tea, Universlt.J 

The Daily Iowan Salutes-
8 p. m. Concert by Patricia club. 

T!:avers, Iowa Union. 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
n~... 18 Movies: "100,000 Kilometers b1 

, lit Bicycle tbrc;)Ugh EurOM:' and "~d-
Bette Jo Phelan, chairman of 

tbe committee which directed lasl 
night's successful "Winter Won
derland", all-universHy party at 
the Iowa Unio" 

Floor !!how entertainment and 
the music of Sam Campbell pro
vtded aU attending with a dHfer-

ent note in 
events. 

Miss Phelan and cOmmittee 
members have stated that with the 
added in t ere s t in university 
pa.rties, shown by last niillt's at
tendance, it perhaps will be pos
sible (or future dances to feature 
big name bands. 

I p. nt. Red Cross Ken'inglon, ventures o( That Little Boy !ir 
University club. Mine," 223 EngIneering bui1ding. 

4 p. m. Tea. UnivlilrsUy club. 
9 p. m. I>ance, Trl.l1li1e club Thunday, Ju. 25 

Satlll'ClN. Jan. %0 4 p. m. Informalion First, Sen. 
12:15 jil. m. Luncheon mee.ting, ate Ohamber, Old Capitol. 

A.A.U.W.; addtess on "The Nlilw Saturday, ·Jan. 27 
Liberal ~ts Pro(lrani," by Dean 7:30 p. m. Io'Va Mountaineer4: 
Harry K. Newburn; University Ice skating, Melrose lake. 
club rooms. 8:30-11:30 All-University party. 

7:15 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Iowa Union. 

-Kirke Simpson Interprets the War News- Opi ... ion On and Off th. Campus-

"The invasion has been, Care- I;lnd are granting them their inde
fully p\;lnned," continued Dr. Oil- are paci~ied and order is restored . 
more. "Many rivers and streams lire Ilacified and order it restored. 
crisscross the plain, ~a\clng pas- President Osmena of the PhUip
sage 'extremely difficult during t.he pine governmlmt in exlJe, a close 
wet season, whlcQ begins in June lrlend of Dr. Gilmore, accom
Of July. MacArthur Wanted to ie' Ilanied General MacArtnur's ex~ 
there when river were low, and tha peditional'Y (orees in their invasion 
~ry season begins in January." of Leyte, lind today is On \hat 
Dr. 0I1n\01'e went on to explain Island guidlnll the Philippine gov
that even now travel would not ernment. Dr. Gil m () r .e saw 
be Simple for American forces be~ Olimena jus' a week before he left 
cause roads and bridges wllJ be to join MacArthur, and personally 
mined and dynamited by the Jap'- heard lIls plaAs to retul'D to his 
anese, and it will be a long, tedi~ peopM. 

(hi' ..,.... .......... ard ..... date. "Fond thlll lIChedale, ... 
........... ID $h. dee of Ute ~~e~t. o,ld C.plleI.) 

Events 01 the war on both sides 
of 'he world are moving at a paee 
that helps ~rase the gloom cast 
over tbe allies at Christmas by the 

,German brl!ak-tbrough in Belgium. 
Developments have left the net 

heavily weighted In allied favor 
agiinst both Germany and Japan 
althougb the full reckoning was 
yet to be made as concerned Ger
lI\iny. 

Within that January wCl!k Lh e 
Oerml'n bulge inlo Belgium w~s 
araqu~y being l'edUCed by the 
'~'i~. A rising toll of German 
I\fisoner., casualties and material 
lo~ was comiOi in (rom allied 
olfl\!lal sources. At lE'ast onl! por
tion of the Belgian tack ha~ been 
converted into a trap although the 
pulk of Na~i forces a{lpeared tikety 
~ escllpe ovel' blizzard swept and 
sqow clO&ied roads unless a break 
in the weather enabled allied all' 
power to go into full action. 

The reduction of the Belgian 
bulge was the hi"h-l\iht of the 
war in Europe except for a Ger
man report confirmed by Marshal 
Stalln, thal the Russians had 
launched lhelr long awaited main 
winter offensive in Poland. The 
Germans also said the Russians are 
attacking on the East Prussian 
front. 

There was Ultle dOUbt that nolY 
1he Russians have swung their 
~owerful While Russian armies of 
\he cen~er Jnto aelion. Allied 
leadership in the weiL would strain 
~very nerve not on Iv Lo throw the 
foes back in Belgium but to re. 
gain the of(ensive stride tempor
arily lost in meeting the German 
counter attack. 

Where and how that will develop 
is ye~ to t>e revealed as is the un
qU\lStionably heavy price the Ger
mans have paid in men and cquip
m~nt to buy a brief let up in allied 

pressure on the RoeI' or elsewhere 
in the west Tbe strain on Na~i re
serves Lo m!!Ct the simultaneous 
Russian and allied' attacks or oPf!r
alions in Italy can be imaBined. H 
bids fa ir to leavc German lines in 
the west seriously thinned down 
with little prospect that !taps in 
the ranks can be filled adequately 
for defensive let alone offensive 
purposes. 

Across the Pacific the startlinjf 
f<!cl o( the week was Lhat General 
MacAI·thur's troops had made the 
leap to Luzon under :l vast air um
brella and b<!cked by a display of 
naval strength in virtually home 
watel's of Japan. The landings in 
Lingayen gulf caught the enemy 
completely by surprise, the Ameri
can commander reported. Wlthin 
48 hours a fully equipped army had 
poured over L1ngayen beaches and 
its patrols were racing down the 
toads to Manila ml!eting relatively 
insignificant resistance from the 
north. They were fanning out 
I'o\lidly to sweep the whole width, 
of the valley lands that run dow!,\ 
to the hore of Manila bay. Ameri
can planes swept on ahead blasting 
roads, bridges, enemy road traWl! 
and supply dumps Lo con1use his 
attempt to rally for II stand. 

The real battle of Luzon was ye~ 
\0 be joined but it was clear even 
from distorted Japanese radio ac
counts that the enemy had been 
caught badly off balance with the 
bulk of his Luzon garrison rallied 
south not north of Manila. It was 
also certain that under tbe blister
ing aUack by canler borne planes 
of the massive American fleets 
mustered now in the China sea it
seJi his hope of reinforcements or 
ot even air intervention from 
northern staging bases like For
mosa was slim. His initial at\Cmpts 
met with disaster, with Ame~ican 
forces inflicting heavy ship ]08lleS. 

Should a GQvernor's Mansion Be ProYid,d 
By th State I . 

F. F. Marall, fWltnl dine"", 01 
~eola: "Yes,l do. 1\ i~ o~t,~ ve~y 
~if1icult fOr onll to find .. slftabl, 
house or apa\'trne~~, ;Il1d I think 
that th\! 4!0vernor should Cfrtainly 
be provided one." 

M&ry Lou Keqey, 5eC~elary II( 
Iowa City: " I think that ad~4al' 
prOVision should be made for a 
governor's home. Maybe I say 
this ~cau e the hou.lnl "itUation 
is so bad right now." 

JlUnee Lagomal'Clno, ~ of ](ft

ku": "I ~hlnk that one should lie 
provided. We should hl\ve "'011411) 
pride to see that the governor has 
a good home. Other slates furnilh 
an ex~utiv(! mansion, and the 
president ot the \J!lit~ States is 
provided the White House, so l 
think that our state executive 
should have one." 

Qe,n lleNaarl. &3 01 O~~wa: 
" \llink ifihou!d vrovi~e '~n exec
ul\v, ~anaiQn. Many slates al
~'ady do 1\ and I lio not ~ why 
wI! shoul(i be any different" 

~. W. \\,011, .. I~n .. l,wa 
CU)': "I would say yes it they 
would \t!!CP the cost at ~ minimum. 
I believe that $25,000 would be too 
much to pay for such a mansion." 

ROy Warner, telerraph ~r 
of Dubuque: "No, I don't. 1 thInk 
that the governor shOUld provide 
his own reSidence the same ~s 
other state officials." 

Jolua l'ehn~e, Cl '" .,1U'kel'l
burJ: "I think one should be pro
vided. I understand the governor 
had ~ diIflcul\ ~ime ii",d\hg a 
place to stay in Des Moines." 

Ruth Cline, Al or Fannilll1on: 
"Possibly if they raised his sjllary 
as has been SUggested, he could 
more easily arrange to find a 
home himself." 

Dr. Marcus Bach of the IIChool o~ 
reli8lon: "I think that it would 
lend a certain amount of prestige 
and dignity to the l!J«)cutive fam
Ily. We would know where to IlnC\ 
the governor if he had such a Itoy Ewer.. eboe aerehani of 
maNion - just so wisettllcker.I-Q_~lty~ "I do vet)' definitely. ~ 
wouldn't call it the "I>lue house.... i\lsQ ~hihk that the governor·s. sal-

ary should 'be increased. Most 
Patricia. Hllriinnr, iD"~ ~~ state officials are underpaid, and 

of AI"'a: "Yes, I ~hink that it hi~l'\er 'Salaries would attract men 
Iiliould. Giving the ,overnor a of a higher caliber. An executive 
mansion is a courtesy eJ!:tended in maN\on would be a means of pay
many state ." ing Ihe governor a hig\1.er salary." , 

By Jean Collier-

The Daily 10,ln SundaY'Book Review 

ous process to force the Japs The most prClillng post-war GeNERAL NOTICES 
back. problem as seen by Dr. Gilmore Is 

President Hardin, lI~pointeq that III economics. aow will the 
Dr. Gilmo~~ vice-Joyernor of the nl~8 ~1n4 markets for \belr 
~hilippines in 1922, aDd on the till"" lat'gbt croJlli, IiUIQr, cocoa
death of Goverllor Le~rd W~, nut oil, ' and ~7 tor1l\«b', 
Dr. GiiRlore liucceeded him. He \he ~ippllte market was .capan. 
is well aC~Wilinted w~t!l the islllnds We 09uJd ~ a reasolt~blt! amoUnt 
and their ~o~ ~a\.l6e dur- 0'( their;- Bu,ar witnout enda~~g 
ing his residence there, he was in ~ w,y \b~ beet and cue 
also hea(i of \he eqt4t"e educatlona~ sugar interests in the United 
pl'~ram o{ Ule .\Slands, the llublic States, but AlMl'iean intereslll 1I!'e 
health ~rogram, and ~he quarlll\- hostile to l"ilipino interests." 
tine service. He and 1\(1's. Gilmore In conclusion, Dr. Gi1more be
have travel~ over tile en,' i. f e lieves, "It will be mutually aq
rrchijlela(lo, by ship frow. islaM vantageous for the F'i1ipino people 
~o island and by hOfJeback OVIl' and people In the United Sta~es to 
the high, j8&Jed mounl~i.f\S. work in the cll>SCst h~oay, both 
D~. Gilmore explained the com- . military and economi'C, in our post

~rativeLy e$SY advlllnce oC .... mer\- war relations." 

'Lei's Get on With War' to Be Theme 
As FDR Steps Out on porch to Take Oath 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presl- II he (OUpWI custoll\, Mr. Roose-

dent Roosevelt's fourth inilugura- vt!\t wi1\ go W chur\=h before the 
tion Saturday wlJl be a "'Iet's ge\ ceremony. After the inaui"ratiol\ 
on with the war" I;lffair-a simple, he and Mrs. ROCISevelt will be 
~5-minute interlude in the martial hoets lit \l WI1\te -aouae 1\ID~n. 

IOWA O~ON 
.WIO aOQM ICIDDUL. 

Mollday-U-I, (-I; 7-' 
TueId*'-U-2, 4-~, T-9 
Wl!ilIlesdl1-lI-:&, 4-8, T-' 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-1, ,-. 
I'rnta1-U-rz, 1-11. ,-c. 
Saturday-ll .. :' 
SWlClay-12-2. 1-1, «I-I 

FIELD ROUSE 

Studenh lind factll\)' mUll 1It
range for ~ec:kers before II p. m. at 
th~ ~el~oUM. 

All universIty men rna, use the 
field house noors and facllitiu 
ftoI\lll:3(l tQ 8 p.m. T~,y ",ust be 
dressed ill reiulatlon gym luit of 
black s~orts, wItHe shIrt, and rub
ber-lOled (11m ~ho". 

.• •• ~.8CuaOEDE. 

~.\DMlNTON 

The Badminton club will mee~ 
Tuesday and Friday from 4 to 5:30 
p. m. lind S&tu\'day ~rom 1 lo 3 
p . m. 

MA1tJLYN IDLLER 
Chairman 

march of victory. to be followed I>~ • (ouf o'clpck • --
The chief executive, who will tea. ENGINi:,1tlNG AlDE PROGRAM 

be 63 Jan. 3(), w~1l just step o;>ut Thus wLH corne the Lir$\ (Il'eat 
on the south porUCO of the White (\eparture in an e~bt that has 
HOUIlC-the back porch-\O swellr cbanged but litlle since Washing
for the fourt\! ·time to "preserve, ton, with "feelings not unlike 
pro~t anq de(end ~I'\e constitu- those o~ a culprit .oing to his pia!!e 
Uon." of executiop," Was induc\~ 11\ 

rhe na,tion's first w\lrtime pl·etli- New York In 1789. 
dentilll 4Kluction in 80, ye~1 wm Nearly 300,000 persons saw t\le 
be a business suit oath-tatqnl{ Of' oath-taGll' anq pa\:ade whe~ FOR 
a 5POt n.ever before used for suet\ became president at the last 
purpose. March 4 ceremony, nearly 12 yearl\ 

In~",~ fit S~ ago. Eighteen thousand persons 

Afl3 woman atudent il1ter~sted 
in EQgi~eering Ald~ TrainCj! pro
aram call ~t the o({ice of student 
\lfll\irs. Trl\in~ sho\lld have had 
8ix cr¢ilS hours in mathematics 
or pl\ysiCi. I 

IULEN I ... OCHT 
AMtstallt ~ ... of 

Student Afta'" 

U. S. AND YOU 

room and game l'oo,Pl wJlI be open 
for use on these nights. 

DOTTIE BONN 
Chairman 

WOMEN'S RECRE.\TIONA.L 
• SWJM¥lNG 

4-5 :30 p. m. Monday, Tue¢ay, 
Thursday and Friday. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming ~riods 

are open to all wom~n st~\I, 
facuIty, faculty wiv-:s, wives o[ 
graduate students and administra· 
tive staff members. Studeuls 
should present their ide.ntifica\ion 
c<\l'ds to the matron for admittan~. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

HIGULANDEBS P.aACTI J: 
SCREDULE 

Tuesday ~-5 :30 p. m. Pipers 
Wednesday 4-5:30 p. m. Drummer. 
Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. Everyone 

WILLIAM ADAM8~N 
Pipe Major 

UNIVERSITY VESPIj:RS 
C~ptain James C. Wbittaker, 

Rickenbacker co-pilot and author 
of "We Thou~ht We Heard ' Ihe 
A~e~$ Sing", will speak at uni
versity v~pers on Jan. 21, 8 p. m. 
in Macbride auditorium. 

Admillsion will be by free \ick"" 
which will be availabll) a~ Iowa 
Union desk for stull!!nts lind fac
ulty on and after Wedn~sda:r, and 
for th!! general public on and 
after Jan. 20. 

M. WILLARD LAMPI 
Chairman, Vnlvemb 

Board of Veqen 

CONCERT TICKETS 

tooking Ahead in Washirrglon-
Haynel took over the Pfeside,,<!y took: part in, the parade, led by 

from Grant in 1877 in a White Gen. Dougl;lS MacArtbur, thel\ 
House parlor. ~t this was ow~ army chief of staff. 

In line wit\l the gtf8t t~l!qiti!>n life in 'France; the beautJw tlallfl!- becaUse inall:Juration q!ly fell on ~1II"UI'aUo~ tn Rain 
which made such books as "Gone ter Louise, worried that til "grand a S~n~y, and the cOnJ~i~tion~l- Pour years later, in a torrel'\tial 
With the Wind" b~t-sellers, the marriage" of her expectations will ists wanted to avoid any posslbil- rain, MI'. Roosevelt tllOk the oatl1 

The U. S. and You group Will 
meet Tuesday afternoOn 111: .. 
o'clock in the YWCA conference 
room. Prof, Georg\! Robeson will 
speak on "Will Russia Dominate 
EurOpe in the Post-war World?" 

Tickets will be available begin
ning Monday lor the conC'ert ,to be 
presented by Patricia. Ttavers, 
Violinist, Jan. 17 at 8 p. m. in Iowa 
Union. Students may secure tick
ets by presenting their identifit:a- , 
lion cards at the Union lobby desk, 

W ASHlNGTON (AP)-As the 
war moves closer to Tokyo, fight
ter 'escorts for ~-29 SuperCorts 
may be expected . 

Because 0 fit s tremelldous 
range (the B-29 was designed to 
protect itselt-and does-but help 
is welcomed by any bomber crew. 

• • • 

three weeks would be tak~n up not - be consuma\ed; and gentle ity of elgal challenge. Hilynes took on the capitol steps for the second 
with truvcl. literary market, in recent years, Emllie, who spends the majority of the oath. IIJllin t~e neXt dv 01'\ ltIe time from Chief .1u:slice Charles 

\ •• • has belm flooded with so-c~lled Mt life on her knees. confidet\1 capitol steps. E. Hl,Ighes. His silk hat and morn-
Ea.)' ror Porter: Look lor con- his\Oncal novels. Helene Mar- that her prayers will remedy the Almost all the trappings of Ih~ lug cloth~ got soaked (60 did Mrs. 

firmaUon of Paul Porier, lo.nner garel's "Who Walk In Pride" ~th sins of the Dejean f;tmily. Here, past will be absent this time. NO Roosevelt's new J>onl'ltt) but after 
Democratic l>ubLicity chief, as fed- follows and capitaliZes upon this too, are the gallant and crafty p'arade. ~o inaugu~al "-11. No changing 10 dry clothes he te-
e l' a 1 communications commis- Spaniard, Don Felipe; the lOlal circus setts <4o.nJ Pennsylvi!~111 Viewed Ihe :al!.~hour parade. 

poplarization of past eras. fami\y servant, Manette; Ihe sin- . lllvenue. No crowds pourif\8 into The gtea, spectacle was given 
sloner without any real fig\lt. Cer- Laid during the terrible timea of fu,ly beaUtiful Eugenie ebarot, lo,'tI1I "to !lee the mao I voted for," an added Roosevelt touch_ "_ 

JEAN COJ.LIER 
Chatrw.n 

CANTIRBU1tY CLUB 
A Ilmi ted number of reserved 
seats will be available to non
s~udents. 

PR~F.C.B.RIGHTIR 
CODCllrt C0o/Se Ma'lAlef 

ART DEPARTMEN'J' tain RepublJcans considered put- condemned by a "acl'al curse of U'>o R It '11 t -' .• . 
ting up a b ttl ht t 11 t the French Revolution, "W\ly Wal\t ' ."'.. OOJIICve WI • a.1U ~ ,n vlewmg .stana whIch was a minla-

Surprise, IUfpr\ae! Here's Olle a e, soug 0 en s "erterations. I'r 11 ' cd........ he Pl 1 
b 'ght t ' th ' t· support of Senator Wheeler, Mon- In Pride" is a tale which cuts • Otl~T!l IR, pv."" as ~s ure of Andrew ~aL'imQn" Tel1netl-

Canterbury club members and 
friends are to meet at the parish 
hoUse tod!ly at 2:30 p. m. for a 
toboggan party. Supp.er will be 
served at the parish house at 5 
o'clock lor 25 cents a plate. 

M4R1ANNA TUTl'LE 
President 

An exhibition of the works 01 
aivera, Orozco, Sigueiros will be 
held in lhe main gallery of the Att 
building from Dec. 21 until 
Jan. 23. 

rl spo In e rncome ax PlC- Certainly a brief description 01 \lis ha\ld on an \o!d o~lc!otlH)olll\d see home, the hermitage, with 
l.ure for a lot or tol~s. Statlslic- tana Democrat currently feuding across the hisory or three nations- the chal'act~rs in.volved indl'cates fam41x .\lible a~ flIake~ hb gl~ flll\ed columns, rambler roses and 
J I th b f • t I with the administration over for- r th d t: <Ins n e ureau 0 In erna rev- rom e Lurbulent. bloo -cqrsed that "Who Walk tn Pride" would bri9re Cnief ,(uatjct ~lIr1tlft . ma-. ot;~ \r ..... o Wi'h paper blos-

tim t th t 20 000 elgn policy. Wheeler refused to .,. "1" to... ...... , .. , 8t:AL~ CLUB 
~nue e5 · a ea · some , .- lOll of lI'r<lncl!-to tlte rotten, m, a. k e excellent .materlal for Stone. Over the heads 01 l\'If! &OmE. The platiolTfl was encased 
900 'Il' I d f go along. . . . ......'- • ~rso~s WI ge. re un s rom slave-wol'ked plantations 0 San "nother Hollywood exlravagansil, ~ .. ~ .. will ~ 1\ v..,tlt tq thtl ill bWI,\-P~ ("5'.. 1'1'y-oul:s for Seal's club mem

~'sh1'p will be held WedneS4iay, 
Jan. 17 at 4:15 p. m. in thl! 
~Qll\en's JYnlnasium. 

v,laGINJA BAN~8 
11WW1Ic" t.;Ix payments on 1944 Income. • • • Domingo-Lo the opportu.nlty labd a 1945 exploitation of fhe talents ""jtstic ~ ~~1'IOn "',monal ARotller (our yurs passed. ~ 

Main rei\son is over-with hold- Previous reaerVllilon.: U's un- of Amerlca . Equa~ domin<ln~ in of one of the cinema's handsome Oli II lite ia fotorm!(: JIIlrk pickt!~ cttilled, windswept throng saw the 
i~ of taxes under the tilble sys- likely .that Secretary of State Stet- any of these environments is thl! lovers. One almost wonders if Miss b)' ~ pre.ident Jtit!lself. gresident make history by ta~lIg 
tern used by many elTlPioyers. To tinius will attend the Big Three book's hero, Antoj~e Dejean, the Margarel did not keep one eyt! LiUle Irwtll'" tile oath the third time. John JOAN WHEEL~R 

~ldtllt 

TRACK CANDIDA'rES 

airAplify the job for employers, .conference of the UniU!d S~tes, in~arnation of pr!>~q arrogance an!i lirmly fixed oJ;! Sam 'Go1dwyn as InauWurlltiob, aiwalr1i lIllve tlteit Qarner ended 38 years of congre~-
~e government provided tables Great Britain and Russia next bllMhl&roJ\, '~k\ity., .1n· essence, she pollnded out \he adion and plot' tittle iro~es. Vicf-p .. eli deB t S onal service-eight of them in 

• Practice for 11145 track IDd 
field team candidates will be heard 
in the lieldhouse daily between 4 
and 5:Sn p. m . with wide wage brackets. Result mOnth. Stettinius alre.d,y is 'OOJn- he is the -typical aristocrat of tl\e of the tale. Henry A. Wallace, who flliled Qf ttle vice-presJdency-by swearillg ""WKEYE BVS1t"£SS 

. was that lhe same amount was milled to attend the International Fn!nch c?lortisls in ltM! ~w wprld. . "Who Walk' in Pride" mIght be renominl!1jon -rter ~e term, will il' his successor, Henry A. Wal- ST<\f1i' MEETING 
.~... f or: co 1 fA ' f' A' I . administer Ih· oath to hili' suo- I-ce. Th .... e will be an important _eb rom a .,.40 wa(le as fr6m a n erence 0 . metlcan orelgll ,so portray nl tPe blind arilto- eql.ertalpinll {.f no\hin2 of ' be~ter .... T·' .i9 wace, and so on. ministers at MexiCO 'cily Feb. 15. cracy of thii Period are Antoine\\; calibre is wlthi.!l relch e1 e ct!lllOr, Senator Harry S": TT~lI\a" Four Years Aro meetill& of the Hawkeye business 

GEORGE '1'. BRESN.(\IIAN 
Traek C.,.clJ 

, • • • • Next. (p },DR,at lbe ': ~ig Three" faJ1lUy and fmpd" ,I in\fOd\ice~ 'reader, but: jUs' ~otal upreality atld Ilf MissourI. That 1\?1ll lQ1low lin The crpwd's cheers echoed down staff \14 4:10 'l'\le&day, Jim. I" i~ 
meeting, the top U. S. representa- throUlh the PI'" of Util l>oo~. faiq-lale qulllity made It, I'm invocation by the Rt. Rev. "'nlUl JilIIcked Pennsylvania aVenll1! 415 t\le H~wke)'\! Off~, room NI02, 
tive 'will probably be either Harry Here the reader . rfn61s ~eur afraid, a .wee bit dull. The only Dun, Episcopal bishop of Wal\tl- ';Vest Point Cl\dets, Annapolis rnld- East hall. An tWpse working on the 

GRADUATE rELLOWSmp8 
Yeacdlme lralnInJ: Soon to be 

fIlll!Hnled to congress, the artnf'S 
propOIed BChedule ' lor a year's 
llUcet\me IlIllitary !raini, will .be 
approximately this: 

Basic training, 13 weeks; 'Unit 
training, 8; maneuvers, 10; ad
va~d training, 8; advanced man
euvers, 10. The remaining two or 

H k· Ad L • ..... . . . inorinll,. T"- "'ill come tll- p-.i- "~ipmen a ..... • ·I.e nation's first \'u&inf.liS staff are requested to be There ()robably will be 12 LylJia 
op illS or miral eahy. 1ft')ean, livirll upon lhe labor of compenslitin" factors are MitIS .'" ....... .. "'~"" 'J" t'·....-· C b d • "I.l", 

\0 . " denH ' 1 oath ,lOd (ive-minute in- peace-ti~ ""a. f'-s mar c h e. d nre8eftt. . no erts ira uate fellow"' ..... 
• ~ .' his wretched ,laves in, th~ hope Maraaret's apparently ex.cellent .,., ... ..." ,,\" '1 bl f h 19'5 '6 to 

t • "u"ural address, and benedt'ction ahead of or'jlc'" IinjtB of l$eel-helm- ANITA BEA........ avaJ a e or t e year 7-' Jap Buzzers? If. the ~aps really that their industry will finance his know edge or Creole cus',n... ' . and"·- ,. ... .. ,. & &-.,- • ' II . "",.., by the Rt. Rev. Mons. John A. eted soldiers, bluejackets anjl graduates or an Iowa cl:l eile or 
have some kind of a robOt 01' prosperous relurn to France; th\! the manner in which she handle(i ,. ,., < .... I 't f t d t C I" bil Ryan, director of the lIOCiaJ action ''devil dp~" marinel. OUTING "L\JB un verSl y or s u y a 0 um 
rocket bomb (a~ their propagan- distontenU!d Madame n e j e a Jl the en~a, ~otally u!lexpected and department, Nationa! Catholic Americ;a parad~ tot the first .. university. Applications shaull! be 
rusts have been saying lately) It's ·~e. cnief "oCcupations are read- quite a pleasant surprise after hav- Welfan conference. U~ her flewest In armored Jquip- !~1 serviceman, student or fac- made before Feb. 15 at the office 
likely tbey'll uncover It during the ing frhlOlOlltil,y' "'lil,decent 'tTeo.c\! ~ 270 ·Pjl(le.; o( French arrogance Because the pordl is .nibLl, ment-line after Ji~e ~ I'1.IlOl'!ljl\l ~lt1 metnb.~r may call for an~ of the dean of the college of lib-
Luzon campaign. novel, and ~ dijeernintr 01 the olli flaunted before the reader's e)"es. ....._ ...... I be I ' ,-t h k:s \..... . I obtain skUs at the ,"omen's Ifym. erai arts, or direct to PbUtp )of. 

-4. • (lu_oa "",re wi! iml"", tQ t e \II~ ! cOlPl""t v"elc es, iWUl cllrs Twelv" nAir of harnessed skill an.! • Ph f P •• . .• ' . L I • famBieS of the preeldent, vlce- brJStIJng with mftct\J\M! ,"na. Mo- ""I '--'1 I r Hayden, secretary, Columbia un!-First oto 0 GigClntic Convoy .. artlcl~lng In uzon,- nvaslon prelldeJIt and vi~prNident-elect, lorcycle trOMi .cId~ to tbe din, {i':1 ~~V::~b~a~l':e ~!~~ If'h~; veTrsity, New Yor~ City. rded 
merobel'. of the supreme court and Great bcrca\lera rpal'Jd O'/erh~- Will ~ available between 4 a d hese fellowship, are awa 
cabinet, chiefs of the annllll serv- omens o( the Warlilll delUlt tAl 4:30 P Dl on week da d bn _I an~uallY to persons of the Cau· 
ices and dean of the diplomatic IlOme less \hal\ 11 )1!ar I;lter. . . ys an . e cUlen raCt, of eilbtr lex. borli 
corps. And-insiq, the "hit. tlOl\~ tween 1 lind :& }). m. on Satqrday In the sLlte Of Iowa, who bave 

5,eel AUendlnJ .. hi ned a little blac~ <I"" Wlliti':f. IInQ S\lpdI1Y· All skits must be re- been irlldueted (J'om a cone-' or 
. ~... turned b1 6 p. JIl. j" I' 1 t....' I -d DQwn on lbe lawn will be some for his ml!!!ter. A pat on the hell , a.TTlE LIW SVUM1QT un vers., 1lC8.,.. In ow., u' 

5,000 perSOlIil-a(lainst the 100,000 Ind "no, 10U call' lib with In. tQ- ~Id-t 8e~t!Cted . . because of th~lr Sj:boJ4r-
who ·watclll!lf Mr"R~t hailed 1lay," Mr. ROOsevelt "ad l!jI\d, -,. ShiP, &erlousnese ot P\.I!1'0se\ ~ 
88 the apos\le of ll\e "New Qql)' amHing. ROLLEa'SKA'fING cbarj\CtC\' and nejld of fiu~·1 
badt on that bitter 'COld qlll! at't~ This ,tirpe, Ill, Fala will ha~e ~o assistance., Incumbents are "". 
capital March 4, 1913. do is 1111'1 out on ~e bllck porch. The Wbplel'l's Recrealionll! as- i/)le (or reappointment. N~ Rob-

J4emben of congl1!Jll wi\h OIle ~clatiQ!l .nnou!),:. l.ha~ roUer erls feHows may pursue, IS J!II-
partner _chI presid.nUIlI eiectol'S skatin, whi):h has been a p,rt of jors, the B~udies of law, medicjle. 
to the Ame n~mber, diplomata, TransDOl'b Nam" .... club', prOl"" (oe .. n\lmber Gentistry, veterinarY medldn, or 
Ita Ie lQ\'ernon and their stafft, WASHINGTON (AP) - Thlr- of years· will begin Jan. 20 snp theolOlY. ~ch fellowship pro-
arembtn Qt the Democ ... tIe na- teen 'tranlport and carlO vcueJa of I continue each Salul-day evenIng vldel an annUli stipend 0 . $l,lpG. 
tional committee and Democratic lhe navy have been ,Iv.n namllll frtIm '7:10 to 10. AdlTllllllon will ~e In accepting the ward, the hO/4'f 

. ..... chainnMi-the7 will make up of IOWa counties, the havy an- Iii ecnu. Skat81 '111 fuml8/m1 by m~st state bls purpose to ",IUI'11 
the .... liar lIart of the ,ud~. llQunoed ytJJterde1. tf* om or ,eu rna; brin(l your to the state 01 Iowa for 41 ' period 

Shtndlni .,ith t/lem will \>e feq- PW111wh\t liN th, ~m. of own. MUlto .,111 be played altli a ·ot at least two years followln, !Itt 
eraJ a~, heads, v*nJlS' rep- JoWl eo\U1U .. aullMd: Adair, Ap- floor manater will suptrvile varj- completion Of hJs stucfieB at Co
.reaebtaUvea ~nd leaan of WOIl\- llallOOM, AUdubon, Clay, ClU\ton, 'OUI kinds 1:11. Ike •. I\n iftlltrut~or lumbia unlver~ity. 
en's, foreiln Jenlllile and other "-,.,t .. , Fremont, GrundJ, MUll. will be preeent fQf' thtMe who wjsh UAJlJlf Jf:. NIWBURN. ~ 
Il"OIIIII that to<* part In h suc- ea ... 1ijselbJ; ~QD, Warren IIRd to \elm to "aR. Collere 01 ',Iberal ~ .. 
cessful foQl'Sll .tum 1:ampal,D. . Wayne. Tpt IIV~ P9!l1~JtIHe .\8IIflls . (See B\1LLE'f1l'1 ~8j(l5) 
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Violin (oncert 
Ticket Sale 

U. S. AND NAZI OFFICERS ARRANGE P.O.W. EXCHANGE Two Convicts 
Flee Jail 

Coeds Choose- Louise Maddy Weds 
Petty Officer Winter 
In Chapel Ceremony 

To Begin, 
Patricia Travers, yo ung Ameri

can violinist. will appear in a con
cert. here Wednesday night at 8 
o'clock in Towa Union. Tickets for 
the concert will bl! obtainable at 
the main desl~ in 10WD Union start
Ing tomoJ'l"ow. 

Miss Travers, who is 16 years 
old, has ten yea l's of success to her 
credit. She has appeared through
out the coun try with numerou, 
symphonies, has appeared on radio 
programs and has been in one 
movie, "There's Magic in Music". 

She owns the ramous "Tom Tay
lor" Stradi varius violin made in 
1732 as well as another ral'e violin 
known as the "Consolo". The "Con
solo" was made by J 0 s e p h 
Guarnerius del Gesu in 1733. 

The conceli whiCh Miss Travers 
wil give h!!l'e W dnesday is being 
given in Chicago today. Her ac
l'Ompaniest for the program Is 
}/endrik Eud l. Several numbers on 
the concert program include int.ri
cate piano ar·ra ngements. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP) - In • 
their second escape in less than 
three months, two Nebraska con
victs fled the CouncH 13luf!s city 
jail early yesterday morning after 
they had unlocked their cell door 
with keys fashioned from a tooth-

I 
brush handle and a wooden spoon. 

Otticers sa id last night they had 
reports that the automobile in 
which the two were believed to 
be traveling had been reported 
seen going north on highway 89 
between Belmond and Garner in 
north-central Iowa. 

Police Chief Earl Miller said the 
police car used by the pair-John 

I Giles, 37, and Edgar Cook, 31-
was found abandoned a mile south 
of Audubon on highWiIY 71, and 

I quoted Audubon county Sheriff 
Tom Finnerty as saying a 1933 
Chevrolet master coach with red 
wheels, owned by Alvin Ander
son, had been stolen at Audubon, 
presumably by the fugitives. 

POlice Captain Joe Rauterkus 
said the pair unlocked six doors, 
escaped through a washroom win
dow In the basement of the jail 
building, which also houses other 
city orrices, and made off in a 
police car which was parked in
side the police garage. 

Bedtime Flannels 
-For Zero Weather 

* * * * * * • In a double ring ceremony, 
Louise Maddy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Maddy of Great 
Bend, Kan., became the bride 0' 
Petty Officer Second Class R. W. 
Winter, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. fl. 
Winter of Hoisington, Kan., Dec. 
29 at 6 p. m. in the chapel at the 
naval air station at Corpus Christi, 
Tex., with the Chaplain J . C. 
Corbin officiateing. 

The chapei was decorated with 
evergreens and poinsettias and a 
s eve n - candle candelabra was 
lighted on each side of the white 
altar. 

Preceding the ceremony orian 
selections included "Hymn to the 
Sun" and a voca l solo "Oh Perfec' 
Love" was presented. After the 
benediction as the oouple knelt 
before the altar "The Lord's 
Prayer" was sung. 

Attending the couple were IJeut. 
and Mrs. J . R. Ryerson. 

The bride chose for her wedcting 
a two-piece suit of white wool 
trimmed in gold. Her accessories 
included a black sequin cap w{th 
a veil accented In gold sequins, 
and she carried a white Bible 

I topped with white glamaUas and 
short streamers of white narcissi. 

The matron of honor selected a 
red suit and hat and had a 
corsage of gardenias and white 
carnations. 

Seals Club T ryoufs 
To End Wednesday 

Last tryouts or t.he year for the 
Seals club, women's swimming or
ganization, will be held Wednes-

40ARDINO A SMALL FRENCH FISHING SCHOONER, these American and German oMcera go to the Ger
man-held Isle ot Le Magouer to inspect American prisoners held by the Germans, a.e arrangements are 
made for an exchange of prisoners between the Axis and .Allied armIes near Et.el, France. This I. a 
United States Army Signal Corps photograph. (Jnttrnltion.t) 

The pair was believed seen at
tempting to break into a flUing 
station at Persia, 25 miles north
east of here between 7 and 8 a. m., 
police said . 

Giles and Cook escaped from the 
Nebraska st.at.e penlt~ntiary at 
Lincoln, Nov. 2, by knocking a 
hole in the wall and kidnaping a 
prison worker and his car. Two 
weeks later they were recaptured 
at Oakland and charged with lar
ceny of an automobile, in connec
tion with a car theft at Fremont, 
Neb., during the lime they were 
at large. They were indicted by a 
Pottawattamie county grand jury 
Dec. 12, and were scheduled to 
go on trial at Avoca, Jan. 16. 

WARM ROBES for af&er-hours wardrobtl-Ieft, a housecoat of mer
cury red brushed spun. rayon, fashIoned In the double-breasted style 
with a shawl cellar trimmed with white novelly lace. Rlrht, the 
Insert and sleeves on this unusual robe are of belre, while the rest 01 
the costume Is maroon, Peasanlo braid of ray colors outline. the Insert. 

Tbe bride, a graduate of Great 
Bend high school, received her de
gree from the University of Iowa 
in December. She was a!llliated 
with Zeta Phi Eta, national pro
fessional speech laternlty. 

World Studenf Service Fund Book Drive 
day, Jan. 17, al 4:15 p. m., accord
ing to Joan Wheeler, president. 
Tryouts will be held in the pool f 

the women's gymnasium. I F W P' E d Th' W k 
Seals club is also plonnlng n or ar nsoners to n IS ee 

water show to be given the f irst 
week of March in hO)101' of its 25th 

. anniversary. 
The an nual telegraphic swim

ming meet, ~pon s.ored by Mary 
We hington college of Fredericks
burg, Va., will be held in £'eb
ruory, with Sea ls club participat
ing. 

:LpOp~' Reports 
, . 

Ending the World Student Ser- some American colleges and uni-
vice fund book drive before the versities, prisoners of war are 
Fund's campus campaign gets well earning college credit for ·the 
underway, members of the , U. W. courses they are studying now. 
A. war f inance committee will Textbooks which students in this 
gather all .books from collection country send to them are helping 
boxes late this week. Books con- them toward a university degree. 
tributed by student.s to the W. S. Margaret Shuttleworth, A) of 
S. F . boxes in Iowa Union, New York City, U. W. A. war lin
Schaeffer hall, Bremers clothing ance committee chairman, has 
store and in housing units will be pointed out the type of books I!s
sent to the fund's headquarters to pecially needed in the W. S. S. F . 
be dlstribuated to student prison- campaign: college or high school 
ers of war overseas. textbooks, not more than 10 years 

Men Suggest Books . old unless they are classics; stand-
Questionnaires are circulated in ard works in English literature; 

hundreds of European prison books on professional subjects; 
J camps, giving men an opportunity standard detecti ve stories; lang

to suggest the books and othel' uage books and pocket books. 
items they would like to have. Censorship regulations forbid 
Greatest appeal is tor books, note- that magaZines or newspapers be 
books and penCils to give them sent to prisoners of war by W. S. 
some means of passing the time. S. F. Books having military sig
Since morale is so important in nificance, advanced t e c h n ical 
the prison camp, men must have books, or any publications con
something to do with their minds cerning anti-Nazi actiVities, books 
and hands. on European history since 1914 

Books are mailed from Geneva, and "cheap" fiction are ruled out 
Switzerland, to the prison camps, of the list for mailing. 
the postage paid by the countries 
through which they travel. Each 
package contains a receipl which 
is filled out and returned to Gen
eva. Signed by the prisoner, the 
receipt lists the exact contents of 
the parcel. . 

Books Censored 
All books senl by the W. S. S. F. 

then to the prison camps, are sub
ject to censorship regulations. 
German authorities censor books 
~ent inlo Germany and refuse to 
admit books by certain authors 
and some books on politics. Amer
ican censors also do not let certain 
types of books leave the country, 
but the total number of restricted 
books involved is less than 3 per
cent. 

Sciences are the most popular 
studies, although prisoners are 
studying in nearly all the major 
divisions of the arts and sciences. 
Subjects include algebra, chemis
try, composition, modern lang
uages, history, art, mechanical 
drawing, physics, bookkeeping 
and accounting, medicine, Jaw, 
economics and others in various 
fields. 

Veterinarian 
Dies Here 

Dr. Alfred H. Joehnk, 61. Iowa 
C.ity veterinarian for 15 years, 
dIed at 5 o'clock yesterday morn~ 
ing at his home after a heart at
tack. He lived at 2301 Muscatine 
avenue. 

Dr. Joehnk was born Feb. 4, 
1883, at Bryant. He was graduated 
from the Chicago SchOOl of Veter~ 
inary Medicine. 

In 1909 he was married to Min
nie Hinricksen. Alter their mar
riag~ they llved at Charlotte where 
Dr. Joehnk established a priVate 
practice. Later they moved to 
Osage. WhUe there Dr. Joehnk 
served eight years as state veter
inarian. The family moved to 
Iowa City in 1929 where Dr. 
Joehnk practiced till his death. 

He was a member of the 
Masonic lodge at Delmar. 

Six New Cub Scouts 
Receive Badges 

Upon Entering Pack 

Cub scouts of Pack 6 met 
Wednesday evening at UniVersity 
high school and six boys received 
the 130bcat badge, which is the 
rank awarded upon entrance into 
cub scouting. 
. Those awarded badges were: 
Donald Hall, Andy Hyem, Jimmy 
Kennard, Charles N e u c h tel', 
George Ojemann and Robert 
Rehder. 

Mike Korns received the Webe
los badge. 

CAP Receives' 
Training Devices . 

DES MOINES (AP)-Col. Don 
Johnston, head of the Iowa civil 
air patrol, said yesterday a lull 
carload of training devices had 
been received for distribution 
among the 68 CAP units in the 
state. 

The devices, provided by the 
army air forces, include various 
types of equipment used on planes, 
and some airplane motors, with 
part cut. away to show tbe inside 
mechanism. 

The equipment will be used by 
the Iowa units to train prospective 
aviation cadets. 

District Court Admits 
Two Wills to Probate 

Two wills were admitted to pro
bate in district court yesterday. 
Margaret Gordon was appointed 
executrix and Ann Gordon admin
istratriX. with will annexed, of the 
will of Mary Anne Fitzpatrick, 
who died in December, 1944. The 
bond was $1,000. 

Marie Krahmer was appointed 
executrix wit.hout bond ot the will 
of Anna Bollei, who died Dec. 28, 
1944. 

Attorneys are Edward F. Rate 
tor the Fitzpatrick will and 
Swisher and Swisher for the Bollei 
will. 

About 150 different electrical 
devices are installed in modern 
aircraft, although not all are 
placed in any single plane. 

]n addillon to the larceny 
charge, the pair had been cited 
under the habitual criminal act 
and Giles is accused of killing 
Police Chief Martin G. JohnSOn of 
Roy, N. D., Sept, 4, 1990. 

The Empress 
ceived a Russian 
in 17:17 who had 
living. 

Catherine re
pellsant woman 
57 children, aU 

) New GI Bedroll 

THIS new type of GI bedroll Ia a 
dream come true to~ Cpl. Dominic 
Feraro, who crawl. Into it atter 
a hard day of outsmarting th.e 
Nazi. somewhere in Belgium.! 
Corporal Feraro Is trom Pitta- I 
Iburgh, Pa ... U. S. Signal Corps 
photo.j ·- - - _(InternatiotJ.') 

GEORGE GARDNER, 15·month-old 
USNIR (U. S. Navy Infant Re
serve) checks his dad'a Identltlca
!lon card at the San Diego Naval 
training center. "Po):!" Is AlIlson 
8. Gardner, SP, second class, who 
lVelghs in at 298 pounds and Is 
elx feet she Inches tall. The mlnla
lure shore patrolman boasts a 

\-e 34 pounds. (International) 
Prisoners Earln Collere Credit 

By special arrangement with Dr. Joehnk is SUrvived by three I ~===========================: daughters, Mrs. Merle E:dwards Of'l' 

CARUSI SWORN INTO OFFICE' 

UOO CARUSI, ,former exeout~ve a •• I.tant to the attorney general, I. 
plct\lred all he was sworn In at comml •• IQner ot Immigration and 
n!ltllralizaLion at the Department of JuaUce. Left to right, Alsoclate 
Justice Robert If. Jackson, who administered the oath. Commiaaloner 
Caru,l. and Atty._OenJ Francll..H. BlQllIeoj ~ u/Qttrn~!iQnI/J 

Racine, Wis., Mrs. E. SidWell 
Smith of Muscatine, and Mrs. Lee 
Stryker of Iowa City; one sOn, Ed
win S. Joehnk of Chicago and two 
sisters and one brother. 

He was preceded in death by 
Mrs. Joehnk. 

Funeral services will be held at. 
the Oathout funeral chapel Mon
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. BUrial 
will be at Oakland cemetery. The 
Rev. James Waery of the Congre
gational church will officiate. 

Mary Snyder Weds 
Harold Rosenstiel 

Word has been received of the 
marriage of Mary Lucile Snyder, 
daughter of Mrs. G. L. Snyder of 
Chariton, to Harold H. Rosenstie1 
of New York on Nov. 4. The cere
mony was performed by Dr. 
Charles Alexander ROSs in the 
First Presbyterian church in Eliza
beth, N. J . 

The bride is a graduate of 
Marion high school and of the 
State University of Iowa. She 
taught school In Idaho t'aUs, 
Ida,ho, and for t.he past year and 
a half she has been .engaged in 
war work. 

The couple is residing at 1065 
.E. Jersey street. Eliubeth, N. J. 

'1.41" 
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3 DAYS SERVICE 
The ABC'. 01 quality 
clecmlDQ are ecmy to Ieam 
once you have tried the 
Filtered Air proc.... You 
:cm depend on Ita thor
ouQimeu and efflclellCY. 

DRE ,SS49· SUITor .. 
COAT Mal 

WE BUY USABLE WIRE HANGERS AT Ie: EACH 

* * * * * * 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Hoisington high school and 
attended Kansas State college at 
Manhattan, Kan. He is now sta
tioned at Corpus Christi, where 
the couple Is residing at 1121 .17th 

The question or how to be warm green, white and blue flowerJ 
and comfortable before bedtime stand out against a background of 
during these cold winter nights 
when the meroury refuses to come 
above the zero mark has been 
soived by 'tbe lowa co.!d: WhetHer 
lor loung!n" or for that essential 
beauty sleep she will" be . smattly 
a nd cozily attired. 

'F'or sleeping snuggly, M a v I s 
Spevaeek, Al of Cicero, Ill., has 
chosen ' pink and whit.e canay
striped woof flal;mel PQjaml\s. The 
long jackel which provides extra 
warmth has long sleeves trimmed 
with plain pink flannel cuff. The 
collar, lapels and the one small 
pocket Bre alsQ made of pink flan
nel. Of till-around style, the 
jacket Is fastene(l by small pink 
buttons' down the tront and the 
straight pajama pants h.ave eiastic 
around the back which assures 
comforfable titUng at the w(list
line. 

In direct contrast to flannel pa
jamas, Galt Mosely RusaeJl. A4 of 
Anamosa, sleeps comfortably in 
one of the new brJIIlantly-striped 
Top~ters. Of spun rayon, the red 
and white stripes are interwoven 
against B background of white. 
Gail's short nightshirt is designed 
with short sleeves, one sma 11 
pocket and small white buttons 
down the front. 

Looking as if she mIght have 
stepped out of Grandmother's 
time is Rena. Zook, A3 of Ham
burg, N. Y., when she visits the 
"land of nod" in her white wool 
flannel floor-length nightgown. 
Styled with long straight sleeves 
it has a round neckline, buttoru: 
down to the waistline and white 
braid work along the yoke. 

Warmth and luxurious comfort 
are the features of the lounging 
pajamas owned -by Nancy Scofield, 
A2 of Morris, 111. Bright red, 

WMT 600 
ON THE DIAL 

Invites you to 

.G-E 
House Party 
Doors open at 3 p.m. 

ART .LINKLETrER 
oflicial boat 

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

BEGINNING JANUARY 15 

black quilted silk . The trousers 
are made like slacks with two 
pleats in front., a zipper slde open
ing, and a large slit pocket which 
opens on the side seam. The 
knee-length loungif\l .coat wh,ich 
completes (he ensemble is 01 the 
tie-atound style and has three
quarter length sleeves. Both the 
coat and trousers are lined with 
red satin. 

Jane Holland, C4 of Milton, is 
the proud owner of a pair of First 
Nighter men's pajamas. The long 
top part is made iden tically like II 

polo shirt. It's of slipover style in 
navy blue and sky blue-striped 
cotton, desigried with long sleeves 
and round neckline, 'both of which 
have a navy blue knitted cuI!. 
The sky-blue colton shantung 
trousers are simJilir to slacks and 
ore fashioned with four 'pleats in 
Iront. The waistline has gathered 
elastic in the back and extends into 
a plain ban4 which" buttons in the 
front. 

The rich colors of lavender and 
black d.istinguish the lovely slik 
jersey lounging pajamBs belonging 
tQ Shirley Zeur. A3 of Newton. 
The lavender shirtwaist top has 
long sleeves that button at the 
wrists and is fastened down the 
front by small pearl bu tlons. Flare 
bottoms and a side buttOn placket 
are the features of the trousem. 

Comfort-cut for sleeping are the 
smartly tailored pink and white 
cotton pajamas chosen by Ma-btl 
Davis, A3 of Cedar Rapids, for her 
nightly trip to dreamland. Mabel's 
shirtwaist style top has short 
sleeves, one small patch pocket 
and butlons down the front. The 
pants have two small pleats in 

street. , 
" 

Educational Sorority': 
Initiates 1 Member.s. 

Seven women have been cho~ 
new members ot Pi Lambda 
Theta, honorary educational sQror
ity. The new members are: 81!
bara Merrill, G of Wollaston, 
Mass.; Barbara Obllnger. A3 of 
Grand Junction; Mildred Chant, 
A4 of Burlington; Lorna Nancf, ' G 
of Iowa City; Hope Vollink, G pf 
Primghar; Vivian von Qualen, d 
of Gardner, and MlITY Prehm, A4 
of Eagle Grove. 

Wednesday night, Jan. 10, a din
ner meeting was held for 32 sorpr
ity members at the home of Al1l1e 
Pierce. 

(ront and a straight band At the 
waistline buttoning at the lide. 

A three-quarter length .brunch 
coat ot red and blue rayon Is the 
lounging lavorite of DoroU11 
Schuchman, G of Pittsburgp, Pa, 
It's red quil ted on the outsld_in 
direct contrast with the blue lin
ing. Blue lapels, no collar ·abd. a 
large patCh pocket set olf Dor
othy's box style coat. 

Sweet and dainty is the white 
cotlon batiste nightgown owned 
by Dorothy Keller, A4 of Daven
port. The gown .is designed with 
a Peter Pan collar trimmed willi 
lace ruffle and small cap sleeves 
and a button placket to the waist
line aiso trimmed with a lace 
ruffle. 

,------~' 

:I","dne,u~~~~ 

., IF TREATED with respect, your electri
cal servants can be depended upon to 

fulfill their wartime &8sirnments falth-
. fully and continue to serve until new 

appliances are again available. Check 
the points listed below. Put them into 
practice. 

· . 
~ , · t· 

Don't WIU. 
Elte&rlc", 

Thin,. to R~lMm"'r: .. 
, ' * Treat coni eareluU,. Oral, u.e , __ -

no' the cord wben dtleolUlOO ...... __ 
plianee. " . 

* Never &oucb the touter beau., ....... 
with an, metal bap .. minl. , 

J * Do not •• bmel'le an elee&rWl ......... 
In wlter. ' · . . * Keep neu ... ClI ...... IIruIW ..... '". 
hair or tbreacl.. Dota't let ......... .. 
amoURt 0' din oelIeet In &lie .... . 

* on appUa_ repJarb 
manufact.rer'1 dine ...... 
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'AGll'OOlI 

Maintain Undefeated Record 
f • 

W~th. Eighth Straight Vic ory 

T •• · .... , .... :_ .. __ .. t4 U II II 

Purdue 
• < 

.FG ~ PF Tr 
G~wehr. f ............ 3 0 1 6 
Anderson, f .... ----.... 2 4 2 8 
Elliott. c ,·· ········ .. 1· ··· 1 2 4 4 
Ha~k, 'II .................... 1 1 4 3 
Hinga, II .................. 1 1 1 3 
Dykhuisen, II ........ 0 0 0 0 
Lewis. f ... _ ...... ......... 2 2 0 " Pokrz,Y.WelnaJd, II 2 0 0 • Slillw<tll. I .............. 0 0 0 0 

- '- -
To ........... 1& 1t -11. M 

Wolverines, 
Kirk Stars 

.' 
Leads Michigan 
To 55 to 37 Victory; 
Li'ndquist Paces mini 

Big Ten Standings 
By THI AII~CIAT.D ralss 

Tedis - W I L TP 
10)0\'. 

. 
2 o· 102 , • • •• •• •• • • •• &0 • • •• • 

N orijl western ...... 2 1 150 
Ohio State ....... ! ... : 2 1 133 
Michigan ............ 3 2 175 
IDt,ois ............. : ... ·1 1 U3 
Wilicomln •• • • h • •• I . • 1 1 83 
Purttue ..... .... /'" ...... I ' 2 It5 
~nel!ota ............ 1 3 1,3 

ana ................. 0 1 '53 -

OP 
68 

123 
124 
190 
80 
89 

1411 
183 
54 

' f R B D A I L T lOW AN. lOW A CIT T. lOW A . 

verw em Pur u I 

Ohio State Stops 
Northwestern, 53-46 
In Biller Contest 

Two Players Ejected 
For Fighting at End; 
Morris High Scorer 

Wisconsin 
Nips Gophers 

Patterson Sparks 
46 to 37 Triumph; 
Gophers Drop Third 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)- Wis
consin, gaining an even break In 
two Western conference basketball 
games, played a red hot first half 
and then coasted to a 46-37 vic
tory over Minnesota last night. 
The defeat was th~ Gophers' thi rd 
in four Big Ten contests. 

' Inspired by the return of Ray 
Patterson, their key man and p rin
cipal scoring threat, Wiscons in 
raced at white heat tempo into a 
commanding 31 to 10 half time 
lead. Arter taking a 9-1 advan
tage. the Badgers permitted field 
goals by Ray Christesen and Walt 
Rucke before runn ing the count to 
24-6. Four points by Des Smith 
and a three by Bill Johnson made 
it 31-10 at the intermission. 

Minnesota took the upper hand 
in the early moments of the second 
half and counted seven markers 
before Wisconsin again landed In 
the scoring column. The play was 
see-saw from here on in. with the 
Gophers having the edge on seven 
points by Gordon Muske and six 
by Arnie Lehrman. 

Don Rehfeldt's Sharpshooting on 
rebounds enabled the Badgers to 
maintain a substanial lead al
though Minnesota at one lime nar
rowed the gap to 40-31. Rehfeldt. 
Wisconsin's center. scored 12 
points. 11 in the las t h alf before 
leaving the tilt on five personal 
fouls. Guard Bill Johnson copped 
scoring honors. however. WIth 13 
points on five baskets and tbree 
free throws. 

The Gophers plainly showing the 
effects of a 52-33 defeat at the 
hands of Northwestern Fxiday. 
The night before, were paced by 
Afnie Lehrman with 10 markers 
on four field goals and a two free 
throws. . 

WllConsln FG FT IT TP 

Pettenon. f-c ... .. , .... 1 4 1 6 
i'{athew8. r ............. 0 0 0 0 
Smith. f ................... 4 2 3 H) 
Rehfeldt, c .............. 5 2 5 12 
Price. c .................... 0 0 0 0 
~ohnson. g ...... ........ 5 3 1 13 

line. g ... ............... 2 1 3 5 

'l0lals ...... _ ............... 17 12 13 46 

, .. 1 I 
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Maybe So 

Wa~h 

Those 

Hawkeyes 

By BOB KRAUSE 

WELL, THEY fooled us on Paul 
Hoilman last night. but the Iowa 
Hawkeyes helped a good deal to 
cover up the disgrace ot a wrong 
guess. We took the view that Holf
man, supposedly the strongest 
threat that the Boilermakers could 
boast, would not only make the 
lrip to Iowa City. despite his bad 
foot. but that he would help Coach 
Pops Harrison to enlarge that bald 
spot. 

WeU, the husky center did nei
ther. In fact, as far as we know. 
he is in the hospital and unable to 
even walk without some \lain. 
That would make us about 1.000 
percent wrong. But. and we say 
it wllh pardonable pride. the 
Hawks may have covered up the 
error. 

As against Notre Dame the Old 
Gold were facing a team which 
was of superior mettle. Purdue 
played exactly the kind of game 
which Coach Harrison predicted 
they would-a tribute to the scout
ing ability of Pops. The Boiler
makers tried. rather ineffectually, 
to draw out the Hawkeye defense 
in order (0 set up fast drives at 
the basket. Iowa refused to bite at 
the bait whereupon Piggy Lam
bert·s men were forced into a set 
attack. 

Here the big height advantage 
of the Hawks came into playas 
they took complete control of the 
backboards-largely through the 
truly masterful play of big Clay 
Wilkinson without whom. we teel. 
Iowa would be an untied package 
of dynamite instead of a compact 
power . . 

We cannot praise the work ot 
the older of the two brothers Wil
kinson too much. His masterful 
control ot the rebounds off both 
boards was the difference between 
an interesting contest and what 
was almost a complete rout. The 
BOilermakers were a well-coached 
outfit. but they could not cope 
with the Utah giant. 

But to get back to an earlier 
thought from which we wandered 
in typical fashion. To us there 
seems no question now that the 
Hawkeyes are a team to be reck
oned with on a national scale. As 
we said before. they have looked 
very bad against the sadder lIis
ters which they have faced during 
these early stages of the campaign. 
But it was the Notre Dame affair 
which, for us. provided a line of 
what is to come. When the com
petition on a particular night is 
of high caliber the Old Golders 
rise to meet the threat and. in our 
opinion. they will defeat the 
dragon in most cases. 

Once again. it was the Hawk de
fense which told the story last 
night. Harrison has worked out a 
type of shifting zone which would 
befuddle the best puzzle expert in 
the world. But a sly thought 
creeps in here. We have never 
known a ' team to be exactly in
jured by havin~ a few members 
who ' could score baskets. 'l'he 
Hawks seem to have that power. 
too. 

Bowling Standings . 
.MEN'S LEAGUE 

. Duckpin Bowline "-'Iel's 
W. L. Pd. 

Keglers ........... .... ..... 24 18 .571 
MysteJ;y ...... ' ... , ......... 24 18 .571 
Independents ... ...... 23 19 .548 
Strikers ...... ............ 19 20 .487 
Bowlerettes ........... 18 24 .429 
OK Tire shop ........ 15 24 .385 

Single high, Roy Engleman, In
dependents, 233. 

Seahawk 
Matmen 
"ai' Badge,rs 

.. 

NCAA Convention-

Slop 
B~'ting .. . '. 

A powerful Seahawk wrestling COLUMBUS. OhIo (AP) - The 
team won every match in the meet National CoUegiate Athletic a880-
between the navy men and the elation caUed upon its membCl'S 
Wisconsin m a t men yesterda, yesterday to make every effOrt to 
morning a t the Iowa fi eldhouse. 

Seahawk mE!n pinned three of 
the Badger squad members while 
one cadet, Lusk, won by a forfeit 

"dry up" sources ot informa tion 
for form sheets used in gambling 
on athletic contests and to per-

A 
COLUMBIA. Mo. (,AP)-Iowa 

Naval Pre-Flight school presented 
a fast-rolllng offense •• which Joe 
Holla nd led as he scored 21 
points, to defeat the University 01 
Missouri, 74-38. on the basketball 
court here last night. Gent 
Kurash. with 15 pOiniys. was high. 
for the Tigers while T. S. Ary and 
Charles Pugsley eacll. gathered 12 
for the visitors. 

The navy outfit led after the 
!irst seven seconds. and most ot 
the way its advantage was of 2-1 
proportion. Both teRms used a 
hectic fast-break atHlcK ' throuFh 
the early minutes; 'but the MIs
sourians could not keep up with 
the furious scoring paCe set by the 
Seahawks and by halt-time werp 
traillng. 18-39. ' 

Iowa Pre-F1I,ht ' F~ ' IT PF TP 

Ary. f .... ............... 5 2 0 12 
Weaver. f ................ '3 1 , 1 2 7 
Smith. f .................. 0 0 2 0 
Clark. f .................... 0 0 0 0 
Holland, c ................ • 9 3 1 21 
Sommer. g .... ........ :. roo 2 
Werth. g ... .. ... .......... 1 2 2 4 
Pugsley. g .............. .. :; 2 3 12 
Rltcheske. g ....... ... l(j 0 0 0 
Klein, g ... ... ........ " 3 , . 1 2 7 
Baggott. g ................ 2 ' 1 4 5 
Davenport. g ..... ..... 2 0 0 4 

Totals .................... .... 31:·. 12 16 74 

Missouri F(l FT PF Til 

- ' -

2 15 
r 0 
o 4 
o 7 
3 5 
1 Z 
o 1 
2 1 I 

2 2 
2 J 
1 0 

ca used by the failure Of a Wlscon- suade newspapers to refrain from Totals ..................... 11~ '.;14 14 38 
sin man to bring his weight down publishing game odds. 
to the required 136 pounds. The recommendation WQ3 made 

The heavyweight match was the in a report by a special NCCA 
most exciting of the meet with committee which has been investl
Alex Kapler, guard on the Sea- gating gambling on college sports 

Committee C~anges 
Rules on T-Formation 

hawk football team and graduate events. The report was submitted, CHICAGO (AP)-The T-forma. 
ot Northwestern, beat Hanley accepted and adopted as the lion as played by scpg?lboy grid
four falls to two. NCCA and the National Football deI'S was given extra ZIJ;l yesterday 

Little Walter Coup~. lightest Coaches association wound up by the football rules committee ot 
cadet competitor, pinned Hill in their annual convention here. the national federation of slat~ 
7:52. Petry, wrestUng in the 145- Expressing "regret" at the high school athletic a,~.Qciations. 
pound division. made quick work prevalence of gambling on college The committee approved 8 rec
of things by obtaining a fall in games, particularly football and ommendation making a T-forma-
3:55. basketball, the NCAA voted to lion quarterback eligible to r~-

Holdener, who. until this week. call on its members "to cooperate ceive forward pas~e~ Whether or 
had wrestled at 165 pounds. met in the establishment of remedIal not he originally handles the . bali 
the Wisconsin 175-pound man and measures." . I and is less than a yard behind the 
pinned . the Badger opponent in I It proposed that gamblers be centet. Thus six players now cap 
7:27. Beyer, who had been com- barred from college games and snag passes instead or only five 
peting at 175 pounds until he ex- that the schools seek to brin/{ as previously requlr~p in .the same 
changed divisions, defeated How- about a "discontinuance of the is- situation. . ' 
lett by decision. The one \louhd suance of prediction charts." The prey rule-makcr~ a Is 0 

difference in the weight of Hbld- Smith was elected head of the okayed a proposal to I ~~ke any 
ener and Beyer made the switch NCCA in a three-way contest with kick which crosses the. goal line 
possible. James D. Lynah of Cornell uni- an automatic touchbatk. ven Jt it 

Seahawk wrestlers. in 'twelve versity and Dean R. W. Aigler of receives added impetus.- In the 
matches, scored 80 points against the UniverSity of MichIgan. Lynah past, a new impulse 'tlr"<i kicked 
12 by the Ba<igers. Kapler. who was the choice of the convention's ball kept It alive in the end zone. 
was taking over (he position of nominating committee. Another new rule will make in-
George Bettie as a heavyWeight. tentional discarding of headgear 
was the only new.comer to the falls. subject to five-yard pena lty. Pre-
Seahawk lineup and Lot him sheer 1SS-Milliman (S) beat Vetail'e, viously, such action was penalized 
power made the all-impottant falls. merely by a charged ',ime out. 
difference. . 165-Beyer ~S) beat Howlett, ' 

The next match for the sailors fa lls. Slar&8\ - 1:15 -
will be Tuesday night when the 175- Holdcncr (S) pinned Rice lQ.DAY 
navy grapplers trovel to Ottumwa 7:27. ' Top of the LAQGII Meter! 
to meet the Skyer wrestlers. The Heavyweight-Kapter (5) beat ' 
Badgers will meet the University Hanley. (ailS'. 

of Iowa squad at Madison next :='====~==~~~~~~ 
Saturday. Doors Open 1:15 . 'NOW 

ummaries 
128 pounds-Coupe (S) pinned 

Rill, 7:52.. . . . 
136 -Lusk won by for!ei~ 

(weight) . 
145-Pet.·y (S) pfnned Keisoe, 

3:55. 
151-Holcombe (Cl beat Ficre, 

= 

VARSITY 

, 

• Ends Tuesday 

EC or. R 9EQl !', 
(H~qlll M,(ARTHY 

lANE P~Wrtt 
VI ( fllL OI 

BOIllTA GRAWILlt 
\',I"'fH VAH OH I-

'TII 
5:38 

MQrilyn MAXWell 
John CONTE 

WITH 

JIMMY DQlSEY 
-And His orc;utra '. 

P.LUS-Out FlshlJ' "S.,OIt1"\ 
Beturn From Nowhere 

"Special" 
-Late New~ 

Taday thru Wed. 
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2 0 
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1 21 
0 2 
2 4 
3 12 
0 0 
2 1 
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16 74 
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2 15 
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Helen Focht to Be on WSUI Tomorrow-. , 

WI\l1 (.1.) 
NBC-WIIO (I"" 
o~wJi'lr (~) 

C1I8-WBBM (U., 
MBS-WQN em, 

BI .. -kXBL (11I4t' 

---
Helen Fochf, assIstant ctirector 

of \he oHice of student affairS, will 
be interwewed by Edna Herbst, 
WStJ\ s tal f member, on the 
"V\ews aJlfi Interviews" program 
tomo~ro~ ,12 2:45 p. m. Topics (or 
d~ussiorl will be women'.s ca~
pus activities and the UDiverslty 
women's a~ociation. 

, 1Iie Bookshelf 
,he first installment of Leo 

Chllfoe's book, "The R~st of Your 
Lif~." will be read by Nactine 
'l'h9rnton on the WSUI Bookshel( 
prtf.7tm M9nday morning at 10:30. 
Th~ 'cloak deal~ with ~roblems that 
will (ace America after the war. 

Adv~ntures In Slotyland 
"Horns and Antlers," a story by 

Winfrid S. Bronson, will be read 
on the WSUI program "A<;lven
tures in Storyland," Monday aft
ernoon it 3 o'clock by Mary J ane 
Nevill,e of the WSUI staH. 

"Y" Glimpse 
,~ Glimpse" presents a pro

gram o( prose, I?oetry and mus,c, 
Monday night at 8:30 over station 
WSUr. Sponsored by the YWCA 
of \he universil~, ''Y Glimpse" is 
broadcast over WSUI the first and 
third Mondays of each month. Pat 
robin, A3 of Vinton, is program 
cllafrmal). 

TOMOItROW'S PROGItAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
':4~ Program Calendar 

'Greenfield Village Choir 
(KXEL) • 

1:15 
Blondie (WMT) 
Charlie McCarthy (WHO) 
Dorothy Thompson (KXEL) 

1:30 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
One Man's Family (WHO) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

1:U 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
One Man's F'amUy (W~9) 
Joe E. Brown (KXEL) 

'7:5~ 
News (WMT) 

8:01 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) , 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Radio Reader'.s Digest (WM't) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

1WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album (W~O) 
Hollywood ~Ystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

Texaco Star Theater (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Jimmie Fidler (KXEL) 

9:0' 
Take It or Leave tI (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
The Life of Riley (KXEt..) 

9:15 

Mrs. Owen B. Thiel 
To Enlerla' n 

, 1 •• 

Athens History Circle 
Mrs. Owen B. Thiel, 626 Brook

lyn Park drive, will be hostess to 
the Atbens History circle at 3 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon . Mrs. 
Stephen Darling will give a book 
review of "Yankee l.awyer" 
(E~hriam Tutt) . 

~Ie ~Ies 
An inl!llllion of candJdales "fill 

be held by the Eakle ladies omor
row nigbt at 8 o'Clock in Eagle 
hall. A social hour, with Mrs. 
Emma Lenoch in charge, will be 
held afterwards. 

Ex~cutlve ClIlIID'llttee, W. O. T. M. 
The executive committee and 

chairmen of tbe Women o( the 
~oose will meet tomorrow even
ing' at 6:3U for a potlUck supper at 
\VIoo c hall. 

K~~f~ .;'bl 
" As Kappa Phi's We R,esolve-" 

"fill be lheme o! \he Kappa ~hi 
mee\ing to be a\ 8 o'clOck lomor
row night in {he Methodist church . 
Gladys An\hony, C4 of Putnam, 
m., is in charge. 

Amilst.ad Circle 
Mrs. Robert Hull, 801 Seventh 
avenue, will be hostess to the Ami
stad Circle Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. A 
social bour will follow the business 
meeting which is under the direc
tion of Mrs. F. A. Wille, president. 

Elk Ladles 
The Elks ladles will hold a 

bridge luncheon Tuesday at 1 p. m, 
in the Elks club room. Mrs. Jule 
Kasper will be hOiite&s in ' charge 
of the meeting. 

Uenry Sabin P. T. A. 
Ruth A. Gallaher, associate 

editor of tlte sta Ie Historical 
society, will speak ad the revision 
of the Iowa..school-cOOe at a meet
ing of the llE;nry SabIn P . T. A. 
Tuesday at 2:45 p. rn . 

A group of folk dances will be 
presented by the Browhie trOOP 
under the direction ot Lynn For
ward third grade teacher who is 
the troop leader. 

Mrs. Allyn {.emme, president, 
will be In charge of. the business 
meeting. 

Mildred Gisel, Fourth grade 
committee. 

University CIIIII 
Dr. William Darwin Paul 01 the 

college of medicine will be guest 
speaker at a luncheon meelinc of 
the University club Tuesday at 
12 M. Dr. Paul has chosen III his 
topiC "The Kenney Treatment of 
In.rantile Paralysis." Alter t~ 
lecture. partner-bridge will be 
played. T~ committee is treeded 
by Mrs. Harry Hines, .... ho wil1 De 
assisted bY Mrs. George KOller, 
Alice Blake, Mrs. W: D. Coder, 
Alice White, Mrs. "R. J. Dane and 
!\frs. J . D. Boyd. Reservations must 
btl made befOl'e g' o'clock this 
mornlni at X327. 

English Lutheran Church Soclely 
The Ehgllsh ' Lutheran eH\.lrch 

society wiJI meet Wednesday at 2 
p. rit. in the church parlors. Mrs. 

8:55 Service Repotl.s 
9:00 Greek Dt'ama 
':50 Op the Home Front 
'iS5 News, The ~ally Iowan 
lQ:oo It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Yes\erday's Musical Fa-

Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour of Charm (Wl-{O) 
The Life of Riley (KXEL) 

9:311 
Let's Face the Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theatre (WHO) 
Varia lions by Van C1eave 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
vorites 

10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 MUsical Interlude 
1l :05 American Novel 
1~:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhytnm Rambles 
12::10 News. The Daily lowat! 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Vlctory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 Adve~tures in Storyland 
3:15 Geography in t he News 
3:30 News, The DalJy Iowan 
3:35 MusiQ of Other Countries 
3:45 Visual Aids 
4:00 Elementary Spoken French 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Da.lly Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7:30 Sportstime 
,·.~a Evening Musicale 
1\:00 Conversation at Eight 
':30 Y Glimpses 
':45 N~WS, Tile ~ally Iowan 

1 _-

NEfW()IlK maHUGHTS 
6:Oi 

Kale Smith HOUT (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
News, Don Gardiner (KXEL) 

6:30 
Kate Smith Hour (WMT) 
Tbe Bandwagon (WHO) 
Tl\e Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

, . 6:f5 
Kate Smi\h Hour (WMT) 
The BalJdwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

'7:00 
BJIJndie (WMT) 
Charne McCarthy (WHO) 

(KXEL) 
9:.&5 

Let's Face the Issue (WMT) 
Comedy Theater (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

News (WMT) 
Austin and Cartright (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

111:15 
Cedric Foster (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old Fa~hioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
It:!IO 

Old Fashioned 1tevival Hour 
(WMT) 

War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

B. J . Palmer (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Houl' 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

B. J. Palmer (WHO) 
(KXEL) 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
11:15 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

Music by Shl'ednlk (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Rev~yal Hour 

(WHd) 
Rev. Piel.sch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
We Deliver the Goods (WMT) 
Old Fash oned Revival ~our 

(WHO) 
Harry Ow\!n's Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
11:55 

News (KXEL) 

U. S. HOLDS FOUR KEY LUZON TOW~S 

" 

. 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

10e pet line per day 
• cODsecutlve days-

7c pe'r Une per cfu 
fl consecutive days-

5e per lJne per dQ 
1 month-

4c per lJne per day 
-"iaure 5 words to IIn_ 

MinImum M -2 1iDeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5,00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
I Payablll at Daily Iowan BUIII-

nelli oroce daily until 1\ p .m. 

Cancellatl('ns must be called In 
before 1\ p. m, 

Responsible fnt one lncorrect 
Insertion 0017. 

DI~L 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertlllements for male or et· 
senUal female workers are car
rleeS In ~hese "Help Wanled" 
colunlns wltb thll undel'lltBnd
lur tbat htrlnr procedures shall 
contor:m to War Manpower 
Commission Rernlatlons. 

HELP WANTED 

Waiters at sorority. Dial 2947. 

Part time worker. Do you have 
2 or 3 houl'S to spare in the 

~vening? Experience in workin~ 

there is a possibility of his quali
fying for better than average 
earnings. He ShOUld (orward toll 
personal history to Box X care 01 
this pa):>er today. 

It you can talk the farmer's lang
uage, if you ' have a car, If your 
daily income is less than $1.50 per 
hour wrile Box C, this paper 
without deiay for an interview. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
A large warm single room, steam 

heat, shower, tnen. Dial 6403. 
14 N . .lohnson. 

Rooms f~r boys. Slngle and 
doubles $10.00. 804 N. Dubuque. 

Phone 3583. 

FOR RENT-Single room, close 
In. Dial 7645. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, lap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wuriu. 

LOST AND l'OOW 

Airedale dog. Black, b row n 
markings. Boy's pet. Reward. 

Call 3549. 

Nurse's Clinton watch Satorday 
evening at FIeld House or on 

WilY to town. Reward. Call Ext. 
8625. Ann Leech. 

Valuable keys on key ri~g. CaU 
Ext. 8310. Reward . 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

You are al1VaJ'll WehlOlde, 
aml PRICES are lew a' tile 

·DRUG SHOP 
Edward S, Rose-Pharmacls& 

with boys wJJl be a benefit. Phone ============= 
5234. 

STUDENT HELPER ON NEWS. 
to- ... ~ & 

rAPEJl fllf;SS, CALL DAILY 
IOWAN 4f1'ER 6 P. M. , , 

~~'in,ss Opportunities 
, 00 YOU WANT A GOOD IN

COME NOW from a Business of 
YO.; own with a post-war futuret 
I have such a Business and wilt 
be glad to \4l1l ~o. how to securo 
one like It. A ~r Is my only In
vestment. Wrt&e Waller Briden
stine, 1116 Franklin st., Iowa City, 
(owa. • 

This ad is addressed to the man 
who is concerned about his (uture 
security. He may be unable to do 
industrial work or he may . be 
young and exempt from military 
service. His income may be un~ 
certain or inadequate to meet 
present day demands but he may 
aspire to better things and if he 
has had. good references and a car 

Fur !lour enlogonrt1lf • . '. ' 
Arcllen 8l111pb. 

PItINIW u~i phUhannellle 
Reeonl Al'- ' . . 

Lareare of All Kl .... 

FIllESTONE STOlE 

Fin. Baked Goo!U 
PIes cu. Bre" 

Rolli . Putl1ee 
8pfJciaZ Order, . 
City Bakery . 

IZJ Eo WasblndoD blal '!fl 

FU'RNl'l'URE MOVING 

MAHER BROS: TRANSFER 
ror Efficient Furniture MoviDJ 

AIk About Our 
WARDROBE SGRVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL , 

GOOD 
SWING SHlFT SOl.DPI 

Beat the belI-and know 
where home folk. always tell 
what they want to 

• 

FINp. TIlAD~ or 81~L 

Ads In Oar 
Cl_'ned 8ecHon 

Get B8IIul&a. 

TOWNS:-8a"n Fabian, Maralun, Darapan and --: 
Ameri~n LlllIuen pH beaClbllNd, M'anIIa-bllUlld I 

rub lil.ft berua tIlelr drive Inland. the lJearn'" of their advance 
bell., ~J" mile. north 01 the PJdllpplne capital, pal or Oen. DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 
.... ,. .. 'M"aeArHUlr'. InvulOli '" .... elder FIlipino lille. UIlIfIade4 . BUID_ 0"10. - BaIe_nt, ... Uail 
u • . on i;,n .. p. .... W. ex&ea$ of ihe beUlabeI" . .. , '. 1.. ______________ ... ___ .... _-." 

F. L . Hamborg wiU be assisted b, 
Mrs. Ra, Memlet. MI'S. G. P. Went
zel, Mrs. S. A. Neumann and Mrs. 
E. J. Koester as hostesses. Mrs. 
Preston Koser will be in charge of 
the program. 

Iowa CUy Rebebh Lod&'es 
A joint installation ceremony 

will be held Wednesday at 8 p. m . 
in the Odd Fellow hall by the Iowa 
City Odd Fellows lodge, the. Iowa 
tity Rebekah lodge -l16 and the 
Carnation Rebekah lodge 376. 

'Reed GulJd or the 
Pn:sbytertan CII.reh 

Reed gt)11d of the Presbyterian 
church will meet Wednesday at 
2:30 p. m. in the church parlors, 
Speaker will be Mrs. Stella Scoft, 
supervisor of the university con
valescent hospital. 

Hostesses include Mrs. E. R. 
Means, Mrs. R. H. Reimers. Mrs. 
Horace Stuck and Mrs R, T. Lee. 
DeVOtionals will be lead by Mrs, 
Edith Williams. A :iocial hour will 
follow the meeting. 

Women's AssociaUon el the 
Contrel'atillnal CbUi'~h 

The Women's assOCiation of the 
Congregational church will meet 
in he churth p1lrlors Wednesday at 
2 p. m. Nlrs. Leslie Yetter will 
serve as hb tess and Mrs. Joseph 
l-Iowe will be in charge of the pro
gram, after which a tea will take 
place. 

The records of Florence, Italy, 
show that Signora ~escobaldi , 
who died in 1570, had 52 children 
never less than three at a birth. 

POPEY£ 

BULLETIN 
(Continued 'from page 2) 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will have il.s 

we~ldy meeting Tuesday at 7:30 
p. m. with the Catholic study club. 
Each housing unit should bring 
one nominee lor beauty queen lor 
the Jan. 20 dance. 

Iowa. MoWliaineers 
There will be skating Sunday 

afternOOn at Finkbine golf course. 
They will meet at 1 :30 in front of 
the engineering building. Some 
skiis are available bot a very lim
ited supply of boots. Please Wear 
hightop shoes. Amateurs may 
come and learn. Come and try. 

ROBERT GROW 
, I 

I Students in Hospita,I'1 
Naney Nordquist, Nl of Moline, 

1Il.-IsolatiOn. 
Prudence Wheeler, A2 of Rock 

Island, lIl.-lsolation. 
Matjoty Bickel, N4 of Vinton

Seeond West. 
.Tean Trowbridge, A3 of Stuart 

-Children's hospl\al. 
Henry. Cutler, Al , of Logan

Ward C24. 
Clarence Culver, M1 of Maloy 

-Ward C33. 

Pledging Announced 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 

announces the pledging of Julia 
Harvey, A3 of Okoboji , Thursday. 

ME LIKE CAKES 
HEAP MUC.I-l! 

OUTONRANCI-l 
M~YGET 
S TASTE 
5CW.'ETlMES 

LICKING G\...UE , 
ON ENVELDPES . 

.. 

TWO DOUGHBOYS take time from ftthttng de~ans to 
lome victuals. "Left to rlght, the)' are PIc. John C. Connell of PMls· 
delphia and Pvt. Ansel Slrttth or Jrtdep~ndence.~Kan. (/nlt!rnationaiJ ' 

THREE LICENSES ISSUED 
Walter Bobh01z and Cecile Gra

ham, both' of Beaver Dam, Wis.; 
Donald H. J.,ubben, ?l. and yvonne 
Loitz, J.I! both of Maquoketa ; and 

• Clir:urd L. Arthur, 21 , of Wapello, 
and Ardith L. Allen. 18, of Morn
Ing Sun, were Issued marriage 
licenses Wednesday by the clerk' ot 
district court. 

CHIC YOUNa . 

CARL 'ANDERSQU 

: I 
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Philip Guston leaves 
For New York City 
To See Own Exhibit 

Prot. and Mrs. Phllip Guston. 
409 Beldon avenue. left this week 
for New York City to attend the 
opening at Professor Guston's art 
exhibit at Midtown galleries J an. 
22. 

ProIessor Guston's work is well
known throughout the country, 
particularly his g a v ern men t 
murals, but he has n ver presented 
a one-man show of oils, water 
colors and drawing in New York 
City. 

The Gustons are expected to re
turn Jan. 28. 

• • • 
Complete Leave 

Lleut. Alan Moore White, who 
has been visiting hie parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Volland, 4 BelJa 
Vista place, since Tuesday, will 
leave today to report to San Pedro, 
Cali(. 

• • • 
Vtslts Chlttendena 

Mrs. D. W. O'Malley, the former 
M"rgaret Chittenden. has re
turned to her home in Chicago 
otter spending a few days with her 
parents, Prof. and 101rs. Edward W. 
Chittenden, 1101 Kfrkwood avenue. 

• • • 
Two Week's Visit 

Mrs. George Huton of Wauksha, 
Wis., is spending two weeks here 
in the home of her brother, William 
Grimm. 714 N. Johnson street. Her 
husband, Lieutenant Hutton, was 
recently commissioned at Lubbock, 
Tex .,and is now $tlltioned at Ft. 
Worth, Tex., where she will join 
him in the nellr future. Both 
Lieutenant and Mrs. Hutton at
tended the University of Iowa. 

• • • 
Back from Ead 

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Oarter and 
Mrs. V. J. Briggs, 106 S. Linn 
street, have returned from New 
York where they spent the holiday 
season with relatives in Utica, 
JloChest rand Burfalo, N. Y. 

• • • 

AMERICAN SERGEANT INTERPRETS FOR NAZI PWS1 

flED OPPENHEIMER. a,n Amer(can sergeant, acts B8 interpreter between German and American officers 
at a prisoner of war eXChange near Etel, France. Ober Lt. Schmidt Is the Nazi officer In the center 
and~pt . .!fana Etsler, also a Cerman officer, is at right. U . S. Signal Corps photo. (1nrnn~rional) 

SUI Women Send Valentine Remembrances 
Under Mailing Deadline to Men Overseas 

Nazis Shool 
Americans 

By AUDREY ROSS 
Dally Iowan tart Writer 

Today is the day that overseas 
valentines, packages and cards are 
due in the mail. but perhaps if 
you hurry downtown tomorrow 
morning, you can make the dead
line before the last shipm nt goes 
out. Some university women have 
already sent I' membrances, so 
maybe their ideas m'llY heip you 
to seiect something for your sol~ 
dier,. saiior or marine. 

Peck, U. S. N. R., at Ft. Schuyler, 
N. Y., is ideal for his leisure time. 
It consists of two decks of playing WITH THE U. S. FIRST ARMY 
cards with the design on the card SOUTH OF MALMEDY (AP) -
back her sorority CI·es!., The frozen, bullet-shattered bodies 

Winifred Shields, A2 of Kansas of more than 100 Americans who 
City, Mo., is sending Pvt. Jack were captured and then slaught
Thompson at Camp Roberts, Cali!., ered in cold blood by the Ger
a wool army-green scarf for his. mans, were found yesterday in a 
valentine. Cleverly boxed in a r\!d snow-carpeted field near the vil
and white pin-striped wrapping, lage of Geremant, a mile south of 
it carries the thought to him on Malmedy. 
the day. The wanton slaughter, which , Vlsll8 Mothe~ 

,Visiting her mother, Mrs. R. H: -------------; 
Mool'e, 609 E. College street, is WASHINGTON (AP)-Bet-

Naturally food, from cak\! to was firsl disclosed by a handful of 
pel1nuls, is always weicome to survivors, was confirmed by an in
someone in the navy. VaJ'iety lantry patrol which went out at 
boxes of nuts and candies are a night, located the field and dug 
good combination, providing the into the snow. There the bodies 
weight remains within the five- were found, many still with their 
pound limit for overseas. Since hands over. th.eir heads. 

Mrs. W. A. Coldsworthy of New ter mail your valentines right 
York City. away it you wan( them to reach 

• • • 
Vtslt Hughes 

Sergt. and Mrs. Carl Cochenour 
of Columbus, Ohio, will arrive to
morrow to visit in the home of Mrs. 
Gouchenour's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs . !tay Hughes, Black Diat'\lond 
rood. Sergeant Gouchenour is on 
furlough from Ft. Hayes, Ohio. 

• • • 
Goes to Clinton 

·'E. E. Adams, 27 'no E. Washington 
street, left last night for Clinton 
where he wi\1 spend the weekend 
with Mrs. Adams and daughter, 
Mrs. Milo Young. 

your soldier sweetheart over
seas by Valentine's day, Feb. 14. 

The majority at valentines 
mailed now can be delivered on 
time in ail except the most dis
tant theaters, the war depart
ment said Monday. All valen
tines must be sent in sealed 
envelopes and carry first-class 
postage rates. 

A five-pound package without a' 
relluest may be s nt to a man in 
the navy, and an eight-ounce 
package may be sent to the army 
lirst class, providin, it contains no 
candy or foodstuffS. 

foodstuffs over eight ounces with- The bodies of the Americans, 
out request are not acceptabie for members of an artillery observa
army men overseaS, ideas such as tion battalion, had lain in the field 
airmail stationery and snapshots since they were mowed down 
may be substituted. A novel idea after being captured by Germans 
in the food line is cheese, cream who overran their positions in the 
Ol' loaf. Many soldiers have re- breakthrough of Dec. 16. 
quested canned fruit juices of all The American infantry patrol, 
kinds. Letters and more leUel1l are from the 119th l'egimEmt of the 
pl'lzed above all. 30th divIsion, counted more than 

And acter this thought of what 100 bodies. Because they were 
to buy, June Muhl, AI of Oska- working in the dark, they were 
loosa, has decided to solve the unable to give a more exact figure. 

> 

Company Commander 
Of Iowa State Guard 
Tells of Promotions 

A BENT HITLER DECORATES NAZI GENERAL 

Promotions for Company C of 
the Iowa State guard have been 
announced by Capt. Earl Gifford, 
company commander. The promo
tions will become effective Jan. 20. 

Those promoted are: Harold 
Ahlff and John Ludwig, advanced 
to technical sergeants; Walter D. 
Winborn, Vernon Boldt and Mc
Kinley Sleichter promoted to starf 
sergeants; Fred Dolezal, 'frederick 
W. Moore, Leo E. Sullivan, Estel 
R. Williams, Herbert W. Tayl or, 
William G. Hauser, and Edgar F. 
Linkhart, advanced to sergeants; 
Thomas J, Parker advanced to 
technical fourth grade; Louis 
Loria, Claude M. Spicer, Earl J. 
Gilpin, Luverne Jackson, William 
J Rarick and Arnold Rarick pro
moted to corporals; William Kindl, 
Sam Cortimiglia, Edward Wise and 
Paul Shafter promoted to technical 
fifth grade. 

Iowa City Soldiers 
Report Four Missing 

In New Lists 
EN, attention iJent st.ature 01 the leader and remarlr-

l in, his strangely twisted left am!, shows Adolf IliUer as he bestows golden oak leaves for the knlrht 
:.-____________ ..: . cross with swords and diamonds 0)1 Col. Gen. Jlans. Ulrich Rudel, who already wears the iron cross. The 

Casualties resulting from the ceremony look place on Jan . 1. 
pre-Christmas German offensive 
lire swelling the nation's casualty Before entering the service in 
list. Iowa City soldiers repOrted 1 1943 he was employed as an ex
as missing in action number four. Pedi~Or for the Erickson Conslruc
They are Corp. John D. Beals, 
Tech. Sergt. Glenn N. Kennedy and tion company of Chicago. 
Capt. George D. Scarborough re
ported lost in Germany, and Pvl. 

Corp. John D. Beal, 39, has been 
reported missing In action in Ger
many since Dec. 16, according to a 
war department telegram received 
by his wiCe, 419 N. Gilbert street. 

Corporal Beals was serving with 
the 106th intantry division. He 
went overseas in October of last 
year. He has been stationed in 
England, France and Germany. 

His mother, Mrs. Ida Beals, re
sides at 314 E. Church street. He 
has three brothers, Pat, Campbell 
and H. L. Beals and a sister, Mrs. 
J. V. Blackman, all of Iowa City. 

Tech. Sergt. Glenn N. Kennedy, 
29, has been missing in action 
since Dec. 21, according to notifi
cation received by his wife, 324 E. 
Davenport street. He has two 
daughters. 

Sergeant Kennedy was serving 

with the 106th anti-tank division Gilbert street. 
and went overseas in November Private Finley has been in the 
of last year. He entered the ser- army for a year. He went over
vice in March of 1943. seas last fall. Before joining the 

A brother, Ralph, and two sis- army he was employed at the 
tel's, Mrs. Bill Perrin, and Mrs. Lampert coal yards. 
Mellie SWailes, reside in Iowa A telegram received by the Me
City. Bis mother Mrs. P. W. Govern flJneral home from the 
Kennedy, lives at Conesville. An- father of Capt. George D. Scar
other brother, William, resides in borough informed them that he 
DetrOit, Mich., and Tech. Sergt. has been missing in Germany 
Dale Kennedy is serving overseas. since December 21. 

Pvt. Lloyd L. Finley has been He worked at the McGovern 
reported missing In Belgium ac- funerai home for eight years be
cording to a WBr department tele- fore entering service. H.e has 
gram received by his parents, Mr. J been in three major battles. His 
and Mrs. George Finley, 615 S. wife and child live In Indiana. 

Campus Consultants 
Marni Clayton 

If pins could have a theme song 
surely it would be "Together." 

Bobbi e Shields Pat Jansen 

"In and Out and Round About" 

• • • 
Guest of Uncle 

Ralph Jones of Alburnett will be 
a weekend visitor in the home cit 
h,s uncle, James Wilson Jones, 404 
Magowan avenue. 

A T-shirt embroidered with silly 
red hearts and sox with the toe 
embroidered with the tace of a 
glrl with long yellow hair and 
green eyes is the clever touch 
added on the valentine present to 
Pvl. Bob Watkins, from Phyl 
Shambaugh, G of C I a r i n d a. 
'Course Phyl expects Bob to re
move the hearts and !19wers em
broidered in bright colors on the 
shirt front and also up and down 
the heel of the sox before he wears 
them. 

Valentine's day problem by seeing 
Lieut. Krank Shook of Pensacola. 
Fla., in person come February. 

They do go well that way and 
Couple Gets License even better when chained proved 

Ross J. Oesterreicher, Titonka, Joan Chance, Gamma Phi, when 
and Mary Margaret Brown, Iowa she returned tram vacation with 
City, were issued a marriage Ji- hers linked to pin-mate Wendall 

New diamonds in the Theta 
House lessen their dateables by 
two. Jacque Sidney'S now wear
ing the diamond of Delta Sig 
Johnny Stewart, and Cary Jones 
is the proud possessor of Phi Beta 
Chet Winter's diamond. 

What a stag line! I Included in the Christmas stocll
There's a line of men forming- ing of Currier lass Jane Holland 

or at least there will be aS soon as I was a diamond from navy man 
they learn MUELLER'S SHOE J ohnny Shumate. One les date
STORE has brown and white able for the weekend deluge of 
men's saddles in stock. Saddles Currier-dating cadets I 

• • • 
Weekend GUeilt 

Calen Knickles, student In the 
navy V-12 program at Davenport, 
is, a weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle E. Gibson, 27 Olive court. 

• • • 
To Return Tuesday 

David James Chadwick. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Chadwick, 1135 
Howell street, has been visiting 
since Jan. 1 with hi3 grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Simmons in 
Cherokee. He will return home 
Tuesday. 

• • • 
Return from Eut 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Klin,a
man, 1319 Muscatine avenue have 
returned from Washington, D. C., 
where they spent the holidays with 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Lieut. and Mrs. B. A. Miller. 

• • • 
Visits Sister 

Mrs. David Chadwick, 1135 
Howell street, spent Friday In 
Cedar Rapids with her sister, Mrs. 
C. E. Doty. 

A standard gift especially suit
able for Valentine's day is a pic
ture of yourself, and Muriel Mans
field A3 of Moline, Ill., is sending 
hers to Lieut. (j. g.) Jack Murray 
in a double frame 5x7 dark ma
roon leather folder. 

If your friend is in the country, 
a gift such as the one Marilyn 
Carepenter, A4 of Hamburg, is 
sen din g Midshipman Lawrence 

Convalescing 
Herman Wiegand, glass blower 

in the chemistry department, who 
broke his hip several weeks ago, is 
reported convalescing successfully 
in his home at 400 N. Clinton 
street. 

State Guard Company 
To Go to Burlington 

Company C of the Iowa State 
guard will attend the banquet and 
program of state guard day at 
Burlington, Monday, January 15. 
The company's three officers and 
40 of the enlisted men plan to at
tend the activities. 

Citations tor three years service 
will be presented by Col. Gerald 
V. Caughlin, regimental comman
der of the fir~t regiment to Cap!. 
Earl J. Cifford, commander of 
comanp C, First Lieut. Donald R. 
Brown, Second Lieut. Robert Bot
hell, Sergt. Harold D. AhW, First 
Serg!. Edgar Slemmons, Staff 
Sergt. Leslie Talbot, SergI. J ohn 
Ludwig, Corp. Herbert Taylor. 

The men will be transported to 
Burlington in an Iowa City Coach 
Company's bus. Expenses for the 
trip will be paid by the Iowa City 
Chamber of tommerce. . ~ 

Under the Crowns at Monte Carlo I 

~ .. -.. ~-At ...... CarIo-Two of Ameriea'i favorite en- New York'.lwanky supper c1ubt. Babl Beekwlth 
tertaiDen, Dean Murphy and PeJIIi.Cola, keep and Cat.herine Murray make a beautifi&laudienee. 

_&be lirl. amUlq at • ., KOAt. Carlo, olla_ oL Dean ud Pepai __ tUe & boTt.. Advt. . ---

have been established as the ideal 

cense by the clerk of district court · K 
yesterday. Johnson, former A K on campus. I 

TEA ROOM 
For fine food 

tastefully 

served 

13 South Dubuque 

WAR·BDNDS 
;mt(?1#4'fj 

U. S .. /I·.~7 ,._ 

"Tin Flah" loe. down a hatch 011 
fiflt .talle of III journey to .Ink an 
enemy vessel War Bond. pay for 
these deadly mllsU.. \lied in .ub
marine. and alao .ave mOllt)' for 
your poll-war neceultle •. 

ll. :i. l 'r_1? D.~~ 

- J 

Get a fresh start! There's noth-
ing more pleasant and feminine I 

than freshness from skin out. H 
AND H HOSIERY have a stock of 
lovely salin and rayon slips to 
provide daintiness for the most 
tastidious woman. An extra slip 
or two in your lingerie collection 
will be insurance for freshness. 

Out of the newly initiated Phi 
Gam pledge class-one pin defin
itely hung, and we've been warned 
of four others coming up! The 
definitely known case is Alpha Xi 
Donlce Waterman's new possess
ion acquired from Lloyd Coomes 
last Wednesday night. 

Something a little different for 
dates-bowling at PLAMOR 
BOWLING ALLEY. Both you and 
your date will enjoy the bowling 
and delicious fountain refresh
ments at PLAMOR BOWLING 
ALLEY. 

- I 
A big weekend's in store for Tri 

Delt Tanny Burnett, who's off to 
Chicago in response to a long dis
tance tram Marine Don Winston. 
Don warned that he's been saving 

I up during hIs two years overseas 
to "paint the t~d!" I 

Still undecided as to where to 
eat this noon? Here's the answer 
in two words-FORD HOPKIN'S. 
You can't ,0 wrong with the super 
menu they've planned. Take your 
choice between roast youn, chic
ken or roast sirloin 01 beef plus 
potatoes, a vegetable salad, roUs, 
coffee or tea, and one of FORD 
HOPKIN'S special desserts. Today 
they're featuring a lon, list of 
home made pastries that add the 
right climax to a Sunday dinner. 
Another good combination for an 
In-bet ween-time snack is a ham 
salad on toast sandwich with one 
a ! FORD HOPKIN'S fountain 
specials. Their prices are mod
est and the service is cheerful
Just the rl,ht atmosphere for a 
January Sunday. 

"Heigh, ho, heigh, ho, it's off to 
work we go." Now that we're back on schedule, 
everyone seems to be leading a dwarf's life
precautions from home not to be "Sneezy," a 
vacation to keep from being "Grumpy," the in
evitable tendency to be "Sleepy," and it's off to 

. work we go at eight a. m. practically carrying 
the dwarf lanterns to light. our way. Potential 
Prince Charmings and Snow Whites will keep 
activities lively though with dances, concerts, 
lectures as brightening sparks on the schedule 
ahead. The central committee already is testing 
the water to see how students will react to 
some big 'party plans. "Winter Wonderland" 
was a step back to the glamor and color of 
pre - war university festivities and everyone 
seemed to think the water fine. 

Barbara Denson, Russell House, 
engineered her army engineer, 
Cpi. .Roy Henryson, just l'ight. 
Result: diamond during the holi
days. 

Must be the Iowa cilmpus in-

collegiate footwear and BILL 
~UELLER fee ls fortu nate to be 
offering again these smarl, com
fortable loafing shoes to men who 
have set the pace for distinctive, 
cll$ual appearance. 

Kappa Patty Miller, deciding fluence or somethin" tor A D Pi 
the navy was o. k. for her, has Be- Phyllis Kadel and her hometown 
cepted the Beta pin at Midship- cadet stationed here, Bud Will er, 
man Dan Dobson, formerly at

j 
made it very definite with a di a

Syracuse Unlventty. We think mond brfore Bud moved on to 
Dan's ml,htly lucky, Pat! Ottumw'\j 

Lucille Boyer, AIllha Chi, re
cently I'eceived the Lambda Chi 
pin of Clldet Bil! Hays. Bill's 
stu tionl1d here, bijt hi s pin dute$ 
back to De Pauw uuLverslty. 

Been bothered with those mid
winter colds now that the temper
ature is hovering around the zero 
mark? Better see yoqr physic.ian 
right away, and then head for the 
DRUG SHOP with t)1e prescrill
tion and see Mr. Rose. His excell
ent service and accuracy in filling 
this prescription will make the 
DRUG HOP number one on your 
iist for drug sel·vices. 

January's icy blasts won't phase 
you if you're wearing a campUS
wise flannel shirt from BRIM· 
ER'S.You'll find aJl-wool or wool
and-rayon shirts in ~olid colors or 
fancy plaids at BREMER'S. The 
price range is $5.95 to $10,00. 

Della Sig Johnny Richards at 
long iast decided to send his pin 
off campus and pinned his' hi,h 
school sweetheart, a ChI 0 at 
Drake. . . 

, 
Deciding this free lanch stuU II 

not for him. George Claussen set
tled down with Gamma Phi 
J eanny pyles by harl,ln, hi. 
Sigma Chi pin Sunday. 

Just to prove cadet dates do 
sometimes materIalize - Bobble 
Benson of Currier received a dla-' 
mond last Sunday night from for
mer cadet and present ensian, 
George Overby. 

Start the new semester rl,ht, tit 
purchasing your between - meal 
snacks from B R E NNE M A M'I 
MARKET. You'll fi nd appetlzlDl 
apples, juicy oranges, grape', and 
other refreshers for your st"d1 
hours at BRENNEMAN'S ~AJ' 
KET. 

Newest Sigma Nu hardware ill 
the Alpha Chi house oil worn bt 
Alice Ann Neilson. The man "whO 
done ,lt" 1s DOll Cllmery • • 

c 
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